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HEIL! SEÌG HEIL!
I In Uay of 1938 (According to a 
Lftory in Tho Berliner Zietung) one 
I eergeont of the SS vent into e Jev- '
I isb. reataurtknt located in the Albeit^ 
or section of Berlin. Ue orriVed in 
a car plainly marked SS and vae coi»> 

I píete with the german version of the 
'paddy vogon'«

Up to this time» the Jews of Ber-

in Son Francisco arrested a man for 
beinp on the streets vithout 'proper' 
identification.

--- Kfl--MJ.-KUAW -=--=̂ =-
lid had been harassed, and several of
the leading ̂ Jevs of. the Coeuiunity bad 

I been arrested, 'tried', and never been 
heard from.

I the Sergeant (let us call him by i 
name like Schaidt), told the owner of 

I this establishaentt "1 don't like you 
I peopis. f'don't ¥8Bt“yoa'~tTr ny“
I tory! On Sunday, 1 wont every employ-
I ee ¡lere so 1 con toke a good look at 
them! Vith this be goose-stspped out 

f'dñd gld'red st tbe^p«opie"vh(rhad nal- 
I lacted on the sidevalk, people vho in 
I |)ast years hod been custoaers and, in 
I Dony cases friendo, of the prdprietors 
I but vbo nov knev thut he vos a .marked

FREEDOM & POWER!

In February of 1940, a Oestapo 
agent.was coomended for his ability 
to spot g Jew by the way they talked, 
motioned with their hands, and cor
gragated, hod been ossigned to a spot

To say that we have a government 
that is of, by and for the people bos 
so many ramifications that it is im
possible to compress the meaning into 
■ere words.

We have our basic constitution, 
the constitutions of the States and 
4iie-^H>st ii^H>rtant, court decisions 
that toko up individual cases that de-

near the Titoaia Theater in Berlin.Ue 
was able, os on undercover agent for 
the Berlin Police. Ilis particular de
light was to orddr anyone off the 
streets and they always left for fear 
of being taken into Gestapo Beadquart- 
ers on a trumped up charge

IB the City of Sun Fran-----
particular day in March 1962 a SSquod 
evidently chosen for the ability to 
spot minority groups was stationed in 

_ „ —  Thmy.-pnrti-
6ns n i ^ t

On ;4ay lb of 1962, a sergeant of 
I the oan Francisco Police Departcsent 
I went into a place in that city. He 
I arrived ,on the scene with a 'p^ddy 
Ivugun* and a luarked car. He strutted 
I into the establishment, and announcfdi 
I "On Sunday, I want everybody that is 
I ei;.ployod Uore to be hpf^at .1 o'clock 
so l!-can take a goojT look at thoin. I 1 don't like you po

On Sunday at I o'clock all the em- 
1 ployees were tl¿re in accordance 
with the dictui/of the Sergeant. The 
Sergeant, let us call him Smith, told 1 theioi "I have been on this beat for 
2Ü years and now you people move into I oy territory and I won't have it.Vlith 
this evpresrtion of democracy, he went 
behind tiio bar as if looking for the 
treasure of 'Cmperor Norton'. "I am 
.going to lay the law down to you. I 
on going to keep on eye on this place 
an4°if I can find a reason I urn going

tbs Folk-Van H s u  A r u .  
cularily dieliksd Nsgros. _
very close to ths Jack Tar Hotel they 
spotted one of their particular dia- 
llked, ^  negro non-conformist. Stop
ping .tuir unmarked car one of them 
bounded out os if be hod a hot lead 
od the capture of Al Capone. With
out showing his bodge he demanded of 
the person that he show his identi
fication. The'hsgro did so without 
question. When the SS was satisfied 
that the person was not wanted for 
any crime, and in fact had no police, WUN. »WW— ------
record of any sort the SSmon told him
to: "Get your--- off the streets. We
don't liks you — . If there is
anything I bate its a —  and

Bd to speak because be is a comuEinist 
or a Bircher^ or a eugwtuup or a al- 
■ost anything* • If however, one per
son is denied the right to speiLk, it 
will not be long before others will 
attempt to censor the firet rodical.

aajviixu|( A u w w  *v- - ---
a negro (he did not exactly say Negro; 
to. boot.

to come i n ---- -
out. 1 lua not only going to take iiny 
body wlio work* bore to jail, but I om 
going to take every (with this the 
*^ood' sergeant resorted to language 
t!iat hue been moat asaociuted with 
Henry Miller and ii not printable) 

Witli these few well chosen words- 
of warning, the sergeant strutted 
out of the estublisiMaent, sure in 
his conviction that he had uphold 
the lav of the land.
[^Your i.sdi tor .hopes that he is in th% 
establisliment when the Sergeant ever 
decides to take all the customers to 
jnil]

Those aro only throo of tho oany 
instancos roported to tho League In 
their own right tlioy are. soriouo.
Not serioas enough perhops to nako a 
big issue before o Grand Jury of 
Federal District Attorney but very 
definitely enough- tofeouee a sane 
person wonder ghat happened to free- 
don in ban F*rancisoo.

In June of 1!)41 a patrol of SS 
operatiug in the Kurfurstondara Area 
of Deriitf arrested two suspected non 
ger.iunic tyj>es for being on tho street 
without a 'work card'.
- — In Hay of 1962 a ,-pat'rol of SSquad

What can bo done-? Evidently _ 
nothing. The CUiaf of Police is 
sold on his SSquad. Ho is not re
sponsive to iiublic opinion. He evi
dently does not care what his under
lings do so long as there is no scan 
dal.

In the meontine there are tlioao in 
San Francisco who will bow down to a 
dictatorship of the Police. Many aek 
us I "What, does he want us-to do? .

There are those who will^ "Hell, 
Sei g llell", they want to know "«ho 
do wo lleil"?___________________________

JOIN
H E L.C . E.

using the Conatltution of the 
States ss-d guide.

It was -Mver the intention of 
the Constitution Convention to outline 
the coaplets code of law for the gov
erning of the United States. *

Our country ia not perfect. It 
Inparfactions arc not tbo fault 
the outlina of gcteriwssnt but the 
lack of intarast of tbo govemad. If 
tb. only .xpraaoion of foaling that 
an alaetai ofCÎelal has .cocssa from a 
powerful lobby auch aa the polica 
daparta^nta Duiintain in Sscyomanto or 
fron those who expect to gain finan
cially frea lagialation then we will 
qlwaya haw. an irroaponaibl# govern—  
nent. When tho pebple interest theo- 
selvea in govenusental functions, wo 
will have a good govemawnt. When a 
polittciah ia allowed to buy votes 
thru tho use of public funds tlien we 
always see a failing gowerninent.

When the federal governcient, in 
it's many functions, enacts laws that 
fewer a few, over tho interosta of 
many, it ceases to be responsive, un
less the many by siandate have demand
ed that the minority be favored. A 
cose in point might well be tbo pro
posed legislation timt will provide 
care for the aged. Without going in
to arguments as to whether, or not a 
program of this type is desireable, 
it is possible that this core should 
be provided if the people of tlio Unit
ed States give the proponents of tl.is 
legislation the necosaury sti“»!“® 
get them to pass title measure. That 
it provides for some at the expense 
of many goes without sayidg. Now if 
such legislation under on informed 
-eloctoreta i# proposed and the people 
do not favor i.uch legielotion they 
can tell their elected representative 
to vote 'NO'. If however, only the 
aged write their logialotora, then it 
is certariTwC^ill-become lav.

Under tho guarantees of our (Jpfci 
stitution as opposed to the Dictator 
States this ia the way it vorksi

USi Preas, radio, and dlscusaion 
meetings can air a variety of opin
ions. The two basic restrictions im
posed are that no person con aoy any
thing thi.t it proveaCTe untrue and 
that no one can advocate the violent 
overthrow of the government.

Dictatorshipt Every madia of 
expris>^xiH^a controlled by a central 
force. There are movements today in 
this country that would H a l t  the 
right of the freedom of speech. It 
is said that 'He shouïd not be allow-

. Probably the firat line of dofonao 
againat dictatorahip in tl,ia country 
ia found in theao words taken 
the Conatitutioni "Ho person ahull
be doprlrad of life, liberty or prop
erty without duo proceas of law".'In 
this, howawar, thore it a weakness.
This weuknaaa ia uaod by haraasuent 
apecialists all over tho country. No 
pecBon can ba dapriwad of aucb rights 
aa trial by Jury, ball, roprea«»ta- 
tion by lagal counsal, ate., but some 
of our law enforcement officers know 
of the cost of tbeaa things., and with 
this knowladga at a wapon *111 act 
as Artlbsrs of Morula. Anything thut 
does not meat with their approval can 
not exist. Therefor#, if there ia no 
lav covering a particular act they 
moke an arrast for -drunk' even tho a 
person might be a^hfee—totaler"-.

But to bring the Constitution's 
moaning down to life in Son Francis
co, hero are a few incidents that ore 
coumon knowledge thut could have bean 
cause for action against the officers 
of the Son Franc ieco Folic.i I

1. One Halloween, an officer held 
several hundred pers.ons in restraint, 
vithout arrest, for over an hour.This 
is illegal. The persona so dotuinsd 
could have placed- charges with the Uli 
District Attorney for lii fact he did: 
Deprive ¡lersona of liberty without due 
process of law.

2. Times without nuubor arrogant 
officers of tlie Department have or
dered persons 6ff the streets »ith 
language that -*unld' have made some
•Judges blush.

(contuiuned on’page.2.) '

IN APOLOGY

was stated:In Issue d'il it 
"There have been cases of payoffs 
ttiul suspected whitewash by tho Chief" 

should have read: "There In.VoThii
been cases of payoffs and there have 
been cases of suspected whitewash".

The News has not questioned ths 
personal honesty of the Chief of 
Police. Whatever else might be said 
aboqt this man, ve do not think thut 
his poxaonal honesty is to he ques
tioned,

This aj^logy is made without any 
pressure of any sort being brougl-.i. 
to bear. Itr ia possible thut no oi.« 
has owen noticed the grumiatical c-ii- 
struction that might lead to un er
roneous conclusion. We will not 
hesitate to call attention to dis
honesty when we fin4..ji-, hut do not 
wont to be guilty of irresponsible 
name culling.



ICC

(contuintd froa pog* !•)

3« Thru huru«;»iitdnt 009 officeri 
etpparenilj with the -hl999ittg 
chief, haruesdd a groufi'̂ 'of per
sons out of 3an Franciifco. ' Beatnicks 
yes, but citizens.

4. Persons have bee^held incoo- 
isunicado for over 48 hours on a penny 
ante nisdedeanor. Wandering yithout a 
i ienti fination.

Tuis list cou)d be oode so long 
Unit it vould cover i4arket Street all 
the way Ci.vjLC Center to the Em-
barcadero. ^

____ The weakness in the due^roceee .of
lav cliuse is apparent again when ve 
consider all the above. Bveryooe in 

“'this cltytran theser figbtir^ -but to —  
gain tjieis soaietiiaes costs a fortune, 
coupled with the-fact that ve have a 
group of officials vlio are always in 
the political ring ruiming for sooie 
office or the other without paying a 
hock of a lot of attention to the of
fice that thuy now occupy. When pre 
have'papers thut will not print l^e
truth) vlien we hove a oooplacent and 
uninterested citizenry; when any one 
who dares to speak out autooatically 
coa<^s under the surviellance of the 
Police, then 'due process of law' is 
a nockery.

The League for Civil Education 
has never been subjected to any tupe 
of harassisent, or preesuree from any 
source whatsoever. We have token 
great pains to see that everything ve 

"do is legal.
If anyone atteapte to bring undue 

pressure on the. League you will read 
of it in tills paper.

Regardless of the weflJcnes^^ of

June 11, 1962
When and if the regular nesting is 

called to order and after the reading 
“ the various reports the following' 
dons will be oWered in a d d i ^ o n “  
any others plucsd-on the floo|*t-

of

to

1. A motion to set the regular 
Iseeting of the Membership on the Mon- 
lay before the 24tb of April.
.The effect of this motion will be to

tha_
summer holiday and vacation period. 
The 24th of April being the birthday 
of the LeagueJ

A iBotion will be offervd to 
clarify the payment of dues and to 
state tiiat-tly  annuaL^lsembership is 
do consist of one calendar year

our Constitution, and the persons who 
are charged with the protection of 
all who ane citizens,.it is well to 
bear in mind that anyone who wishes 
to leave it may do so. Altbo imper
fect, our eyatem of government is su
perior to any other yet devised b̂ŷ * 
man.

It is our responsibility to make 
it hotter by our active participation 
in it's affairs.

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

[The effec^is to clarify conflict 
ing provisions of the'by-Tñiriy ■

3. ~ A motion will b e ‘made to set 
the number of directors at 15 or any 
lesser number the Board of Directors 
may choose, providing however that 
the liemborsl.ip at their regular meet— 
irig shall elect up to 15.

4. A motion will be offered to 
change the quonss from 30 to 10 iceo- 
bers for any membership meeting. No 
change is to be made in the notifi
cation requiTretuent.
[The effect of this motion will be 
to give the organization greater 
flexibility in case there ore circuía— 
stances, dhat túuke attendance at such 
a meeting iispossible]

The next order of business will be 
the election of aiembere to the Board 
of Directors. All members of the LCL 
in good standing are eligible to be-
cotae directors. Any member who otight 
want to serve on the "Board sh5bltt 
notify the l<eogue. In writing of his 
deaires. The Board should be made of 
persons of all walks of life and must 
represent a cross section of* the coc^ 
munity.

The Board wishes to apologize to 
many of the League's well-wishers for 
the exclusión of everyone except the 
menibers in good standing from thi's 
meeting.

The Leogue will accept dues from 
‘ony'persons until the 13tb of June 
and will’<HÍjipue invitations to any 
who join before.that tiois. This is 
by a restriction pieced by the by-laws 
on uioimiun time for notifircation of a 
special meeting.

A special meeting of the members 
of the League for Civil Education 
will be ..held on the 25th of June. 
This will be a meeting UtiÎ 
purpose of conducting business. Unly 
members in good standing will be sent 
on invitation and no. one will bP sd— 
mitted without invitation.

The pi^rpose.of the meeting will be 
to re—set tiie dote for the annual 
meeting of the membership.

luiioediatelly upon - co.pvening the 
special, meeting a motion will be

made to change the meeting ( date 
for the regular meeting frons'QU June 
to 25th June 1062. If this motion 
is carried, the special meeting will 
be adj^ourned and thé President will 
call to order the regular ¡neeting 
of the membership of the League. — —̂  
[The effect of this motion will be to 
eliminate the regular meeting on the 
worst jiossible date of the auuider]

Fleur de lys
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BY LAWS 
OF THE L.CJ.

Article VI Meetings 
Section li The annual meeting of the 
pnnhrrs of the corporation eball be 
held at the principal office of the 
corporation on the last Saturday of 
June of each and every year, at 2:p0 
P.M., for the purpose^of electing 
directors and for tbe transaction of 
Bucfa other business as oiay come before 
the meeting. Notice of the annuol 
meeting is hereby dispensed with. If 
thè electfon of directors" shall not~ 
be held on the doy designated herein 
«for tbe annu0l~iDeeting, or at any ad- 
joumament thereof, tbe Board of Dir
ectors shall cause the election to. be 
held at a special meeting of tbe mem
bers as soon thereafter as conven- 
inetly may be.
Section 2: Special meetings of the
meaibers may be called -by tbe Presi
dent or by the board of directors. 
Special meetings hall be held at 
the principal office of tlie corpora
tion or at such place in the City 
and County of San Fri.ncisco as shall 
be designated in the notice of such 

I meeting. Written notice of all 
special meetings of the members 
shall he given or mailed to members 
of tiie corporation to his last known 
address as appearing on the books 
and records of the corporation at 
least seven days before the dote of 
such oiseting.

["Section 3: At all meetings of the
members, tiie_attendnncé in 4)e'rkon 5fT7 
thirty members of the corporation in 

I good standing shall constitute a 
I quorum. If a quorum is not present 
at any meeting of the menbere, a maj
ority of tbe members presnet' may ad- 

j jburn the meeting from time, to time 
I wi"thout further notice.
Article VII ‘ .
Honorary Membership 
The Board of Directors shall have 
.authority to confer honorary member
ship in the corporation upon persons 
who have mode a special contribution 
: to tbe adveuicement, of the purposes 
I  of the corporation. Honorary llem- 
jbers shall receive certificates of 
honprary membership, which shall be 

I of such form and device as the Boord 
j  of Directors may elect, and which 
I shall be signed by tbe President and 
the Secretary antT shall bear the seal 
of tbe corporation. Honorary Members 
shull not, have tbe right to vote or 
hold office in tbe corporation.

pseesi
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next succeeding meeting 01 x>ne mem- 
bers) and upon the taking of such ah 
appeal, the action of the Board of 
Directors may be reversed .or modified 
by a vote of a majority of the members 
of the corporation in good standing 
attending'the 'BisWtingT

Ariic'le X - • '
Non—affiliation with other 
Organizations
The corporation ehall not be connect
ed or affiliated with any other corp
oration, association, or organizatimop^ 
of any kind.

^Artiele 11 - - 
Amendments to By Laws 
These by-laws may be altered, amended 
or repealed and new by-laws may be 
adopted at any annual or special 
meeting of the members by an affirma
tive vote of two thirds of the mem
bers in good standing attending the 
meeting.

KNOW All. U£2i BV THpgJPR£S£NTS t That 
ve, the undersigned being all of 
the incorporators and directors 'nam
ed in the Articles of Incorporation 
of League for Civil education, non 
profit corporation, organized and 
existing under the lavs of the State 
of California, do hereby certify that 
tbe foregoing by laws were duly ad»- 
opted as the- by Laws of said corpora
tion on the 27th Day of April 1961.

Note: Many people are reluctant to Join organizations. Ifanyone wishes to Join the League using an assused nane. he nay do. ao. However all BOBbersbipa in the league are strictly confidential.

I ̂ would like to have the L.C.E. News nailed to le. Inclosed ia mr cheek for 
l& AO for cne year* a subscriptlop.— X Wanbers recleve the Rgwg wlthOdt ChATge)----
NME address
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by a united effort on the part of 
eweryone concerned. As ve watch our 
lewnnkere in-action— wa~ can see tbe 
trend tovards-'the antiseptic, sterile 
society to which tbe average person, 
being somewhat amoral, cannot adhere. 
These lavs then become a strangulat— 
inn force because of their lack of 
realism,

It is not necessary to create lavs 
which condoné or prom ote 'warlance',—
but rotfae'r io revise present lavs 
which only prociote extortion and 
graft. The rights'of the people in 
4bà sanctity of privacy nnet not be 
violated. _

By the some token, a great respon
sibility rests upon tlie shdulders of 
bhs variants to conduct— themesIves-^ 

a manner which does not bring dis
credit upon himself or his people.

'1 ■ ■Duality, that is the existance of 
the socially-orientod sideAf a per
sons pattern and the underione, or 
variant phase of a persons pattern, 
should not be considefed a carte 
blanche toward a JelQ̂ l'l and Hyde

action 
hold

EPPIE*S
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vee mat thews
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ANTIQUATED 
LAWS

lArticle VIll 
I Fiscal Year
I Tbe fiscal year of the corporation
I s|iall cocauence on July 1st of each 
year and end on June 30tb of the 
following year.

Article IX >
Removal of Directors and Sus[>en8Íon 
and Expulsion of oseiabere.
Section 1: A member shull be auto
matically suspended for non-payment 
of dues if he fails to pay the dues
for the current fiacal— year---not
later than the coLVi-encement of the 
annual meeting of the uiembers held at 
the end of said fiscal yeor. Such 
euspepileU nrmhn rn aha 11̂  Butniriut i rnJ1; 
be reinstated upon pi^yment of such 
delinquent dues. A suspended meuber 
shall not have the rig!^ to vote, at
tend or participate iit the oieetings 
of iitembers, or participóte in the 
activities of the corporation.
Section 2: The Board of Directors,
by an affinuutive vote of two tiiirds 
of all the directors nay, for good 
cause remove a director from office 
or suspend or expelí a member, Such 
action reuy be token at any meeting of 
the Board of Directors, provided how
ever, thut the person involved shall 
be gi\en an opportunity to be heard 
at such meeting. Such removal, sus
pension or expulsion shall be effec
tive immediately, subjiict however 
to the right of the person involved 
to appeal the decision of the Board 
of Directors to the membership at the

the APACHE
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'IF YOU ARE_T<RED OF PEOPLE 
______-_____ TRY A PET”______________

ÛD August 4, I960 a roan with a 
police record as long as your arm 
released from Soledod^. On May 23,
1962 he was arrested ̂ fnr. childjpolest- 
ing in San Francisco.

In 1938 he was arrested for cltild 
molesting and was sent to Preston 
State Reformatory for 15 montha.

Within six months of his release, 
he again was in hot water for the 
some offense and tbe Superior Court 
of San Francisco sent him to Saq Fran
cisco General Hospital for psychiatric 
examination and he was pronounced sane

In December 1940 he was sent to 
San child molesting on
a term for from 1 year to life.

In 1947 he"was released after aerv 
ing 7 years.

Thirty diys later he was back in 
custody for the same offense.

He was sent to San ^entin on May 
of 1949 as^^ paroLe viola^or^a.nd wii'h 
a new one year to' rïTé aantahee a#" a 
child molester.

On August 4, I960 he was paroled.
But then comes the efficiency of 

our police system.
The Stote Bureau of Criminal Id

entification failed to notify the Ban 
Francisco Police that the man wa. re- 
leoaed, that is they did not foroariy 
notify the PI). TIotification was sent 

---homever.-- -------- _ ___
The man told hfs parole ̂ >ff ie—  

er that he had registered as a sex 
offende.d when in foct he had-not done 
go. However he did report to his par
ole officer regularily.

The San Frunciaco Police De
partment had the tine and the per
sonnel to arrest shout Q0,0UO drunks 
during the time this man was active 
again in child molesting but did oot 
have time to check into his activi
ties.

Judges in San Francisco have given 
sentences for misdemeanors that have 
no serious connotations that are wore 
severe in comparison than this veryj 
very sickeaan has bËen serving. The 
porole departments of the various pe
nal institutions refuse parole to a 

- had check artists, yet let men dement- 
_ed such as this to go fres.

In tbe minds of many' persons, any 
Judge sitting in court who shows . bes- 
itatiou in giving tills man complete 
mental care should be replaced. Any 
parole hoard who allow, child molest—' 
ers to get back on the streets with a 
record such as this should be itself, 
treated for mental illness,
sniinT SHORT-_________________________

In the _B9.ar. future your favorite 
newspaper. The LCE Hews will he put 
on wire racks in most of the bettor 
spots in town. There will be a coin 
box where dimes may be deposited.

Thé names of the persons who would 
not testify in the case spoken of la 
the last issue of the paper will not 
be published. The District Attorney 
thouglit so little of his cose that ho 
reduced the charge from Lewd Act to 
Disturbing the Peace. This shows in 
no uncertain terms thut regardléffs of 
what one night be charged,- it is bet
ter as every attorney says: Ple«^
Not (îuilty.f Jury Trial. ----

manner of living, ' Every 
should be such that they can 
their bead high with pride.

There aré many proDleisa to be sur
mounted and they will not just go a— 
way of their esn accord.

Personally, I-think thut tbe work 
thut you are doing' is a great s t ^  in 
facing theae problemB,

Lot me take tl-is opportunity to 
forward my check for membership in 
your organization and offer ay ser
vices in any vay that they may be of

A new night eatery has emerged in 
Son Francisco due to the abundance of 
laws in the distribution of Alchol - ̂  
for Drinking, probably only the In
ternal Revenue Service ha. more law.

I ,  regulations, ..minders, dic- 
tuom etc than doss our own ADC. Eddie 
seems to have run afoul of ak>re of 
them sccidentsLy than most p.ople do 
on purpose in his short perio^L of j>p-
eration. _

First, one day last week a coupl. . 
of sweater—clad agents of tbs ADC 
showed up and lifted the permit to 
operate,, which,i.a issued with a lic
ense is being transferred. This was 
because the former owners name was 
not legible on the instrument of tran
sfer. With unerring accuracy the 
agents did not show up at wliat wo 
think, of as business hours, but did 
wait until 10 PU when Eddie hod a 
good house. Thru the. night hours, 
tbs holder of the permit and t r M S -  
fer got a new signature on the instru
ment of tronsfer and met s low 
enforcement officer at the Ferry _  — -
Building. This officer s ^ t  remain 
nameless but deserves the. Award of 
Merit for-bis .attention to a unre
warding detai.l of his Job.

While the license -was in this sort 
of limbo, Eddie did a thriving bust- / 
ness selllng’soft drinks and Calso 
to the credit of his customers.

Then loter on in the some two-week 
period the permit was again, lifted.
This time »t the direction of the------
.f-.— „wnar who had decided that he ____
did not want to sell the license ol- 
tho he had signed a sales cortract. to 
do so.

This exasperated Eddie anil it is 
believed that he told all parties in
volved exactly what thi y could do 
with the license, what he said is.not 
lirintiible« ___________________

Miurge stofS

A Reader Writes

Gontlemeni
Let me talw this opportunity to 

tl.ank you for your efforts in be
half of one of the least understood'_ 
and roost maligned segments of our 
society today.

•Variance' has been prevalent as 
a 'facet' of mankind throughput his
tory-. Only in the past few decades 
however, has it becone the study 
open critical analysis. The nee 
today is for even greater objectivity 
“in "ap^oirctilng ̂ i  a subJe-cW

Tbe trend Of society today is to 
uplift the dignity of the individuol 
man.'"“This, I feel, behooves us to 
consider how ve as individuals and 
as a group can beat contribute our 
efforts toward this goal. Without 
question, the variants in'lliis coun
try comprijse the most dis—organized 
faction in our social structure today. 
Primarily this ia probably due to the 
elemental danger of indentification 
with on unpopular cause. "

Our laws, isuny of which have been 
handed down from the ancient Hebraic 
Codes, are outmoded and do not fit 
the pattern of the needs of conteup- 
orory civilization. An entire re
appraisal is loijg-overrtue, and the

onci we've goi'e*-“

Lee Grass i>ow serving 
gour cocktails a t

CASICET KATL 'g"
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Pointed Question

be a continuing coluan 
in tb« Nova* If jou buT* a q[uaation 
'that you vould like to hart anavarod 
by a public official, or by a quali- . 
fled prorooaional man, addraaa yonr 
quoation to tha ICE Nawti Tha Point-
aiLiluaatiQiU— __— 4—  ________

Wa vill.diract tha quaation to 
tha particular profaaaion or official 
and vill publiab tbair anawar« If a 
official dafelinaa or rafuaaa to ana— 
ver tha quaation^ hia naaa and tha 
quaation vill be publiahad aayhov.

Tha naiaa of tha paraon aaking tha 
quaation vill» of couraa^ ba confi- 
-dantial.

TODAY’S POINTED QUESTION aakad by Tha 
Sanator of Ban DaTia» Attomayi Moat 
of tha tiaa, bafora an officar aakaa 
an arraat» ha ahova bla ba^ga and 
. aaya 'coiaa outaida’« Tha Quaation ia 
do I bava to go vitb bin and vby doaa 
ha want lae to cona outaida inataad of 
Baking tha arraat in tha placa of 
buainaaa?

*Tbe Pointad Quaation thia waak ia 
diracted to Ban Dawia, an attomay 
at 1095 Market.

"Aa a point of Taw, a paraon ia 
undar arraat wiian ha aubaita to tha 
cuatody of on officar of tha law« So 
aftar an officar baa idantifiad bin- 
aalf and naked you to do jiOBatbing, 
yOu nsuat obey« That ia, if aa offi- 
car'̂ aaka you to come outaida, you arc 
under arraat« It ia not necaaaary 
that ha fornally aaj "You are undar 
arraat". Howawar, if an officar aaka 
autueona to do aoiaathing, ha Buat 
it known that ha ia an officer of tha 
law« You hara a right to aak under 
what authority lia ia arraating . you 
of couraa« You bava the right to aak 
aoiaa<Hia.to cooa outaida and witnaaa 
far you-oa to the procaadinga wfaila 
you are in public. Tha only tine a 
officar can noka an arraat without a 
warrant ia whan be baa rakaonabla 
cauaa to believe''that a public .off— 
anaa baa bean comittad ia hia praa- 
anca«

It ia an *old wivaa tala’ that an 
officar cannot aaka an arraat in a 
bar, ______^

There ora aavaml raaaoma why mome
offieara want tha nccnood to eoBa o«t 
of tha place of bnnlnaaa« One «ight 
ba ao that ha vili have no vitnaoaaa 
to anything and tha other night be 
beeauae the ovner of the bveineaa nay 
noke a big objection to tha orraat.lt 
at be borne in nind that the aide- 

valk ia no place for a public forun 
qa to tha. q^lt or innoaanae of the 
peraon. Á e  place for that' la in the 
Courta« If a peraon conaa outaide to 
vitneaa tha proceedinga, be ma.t_atny^ 
out* of the way and in no nónner intei^ 
fere with the proceaaaa of the lav«
Be ahoqKL otp„ ejKtrené cac#_to aee that 
he in no vay interferea with tha lav« 
If he la ordered to leave, ba neat do 
ao. Baking note of thé officar who 
onkad bin to leave«

It la tha duty of 'v^a offieara to 
preaarva peace, not conaa diaturb- 
oncaa« It ia the duty of the Indivi
duala to aubait to authority and than 
to taka their griav^oncea to Court. 
Sona offieara might ba overly antbu- 
oatic and noka unnacaaaory orraata, 
Bojiy for dumkaneaa« Whan thia id 
done, tha peraon orraatad abould oak 
for a aobriaty teat« If raffed, be 
abould, whan a bail bondanoh conaa by 
or whoever night go to M t  bin out, 
noka aura tp oak the pardon to note 
hia condition, and finally, if poaai- 
bla note to than in front of vitnaaa- 
aa that ba baa naked for a aobriaty 
teat« Ha abould note the badge n<^^ 
bar of the arraating officar if at all 

—pnaaihle.---------------------------
Kov ahouiuicnaone be baroaaed 

tha otraat, by abuaiva language, un- 
necaaaary detention, ate«, they haye 
eauaa to taka the offic^^ to court« 
That ia, to taka tha officer ia quaa
tion into anali claina Court and to 
bring auit againat tha officar for 
tha uaa of "Abuaiva Proceaaaa"« Such 
a coaa ia heard on the baaia of . a 
paraon being aubjactad to obuaa by 
officiala.

In the caaaa of paraona being 
eeveraly baroeead for not having 
proper identification! vithout be
ing oaart alack they may tell the 
offieara to call me« 1 will iden
tify than.

aThe Capitane Sa b le

___ Phoenix, Arizona
n: sp *  V  îj: SÎÎ :iî «  lie * * *  *  *  *  é  Hi *  ❖  H: *  «  ❖  *
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DORI SAYS“ T h a n k  Y o u  
Free Buffet June 19 from 8 pm.

ROVING 
REroRT

Wall, lat'a aea what b^panad in 
San Fronciaco and what ia_going to 
happptf'f or the next couple of waaka. 
,\^^irat off. Brandy at the Croaa- 
rood bad a birthday party« Such a 
party« Cbaspagna woa ebaapar than 
bear. The Cork-Popping Crowd waa a 
little noiaiar thodrueual« Flowery 
•lie hod bertha-armful a and whan wa 
left ha waa aober« Brandy adnita to 
SO yaara.

And than there waa tha party that 
the Aaaociata Editor gave for aavar- 
al of hie frianda« No, thai.ia not 
correct. Several of hia old frianda 
gave a party along with bin and a 
few old frienda vara invl-tad. . Any^ 
bow they hod enough food to feed tha 
Sunday Afternoon pack at Jacka«~ 

Speaking of Jack*a, John Sylva, 
the auijor dOBO there waa at the big 
feed. John ia laaaar known parhopa 
for hia daaign ability, ha waa
tailing ua of some axpariencaa that 
occured juat a few daya ago whan be 
bad aomeona alae doing aome altera
tion work for hlB. Can't print it 
but it sakea good liataning.
Then there waa the black and 

white ball given by Ilaena. Thera 
waa a black-out on the nova from 
there.  ̂ ^

Mr. Paul calabratad hia birthday 
for three daya laat month and waa 
very auccaaaful in doing ao. Ha 
told me of the aBny flovara,tale- 
grama. and lattara he reciavad from 
all Over the country. Aaked me to 
thank everyone for him.

hut at Oraycaa the other day 
when 1 wga having a hamburger, in 
valka Bill Platb from D'Oak and we 
had long talka. Wa had to apologise 
for the louay printing wa did on hia 
laat ad. _Tba original copy vaa ao 
good wa are trying to get him to run 
it again. Grayca bad Juat worked a 
12 hour ahift and vaa not around. It 
aeeme that buaineaa ia ao good that 
the help had jL̂ y|̂ ifaT7"ap.

Down at jAi^a tpere waa the big 
celebration for Billy tha Kid'a 2Sth 
birthday. Doaen't look a day over 
20« He haa bean checked ao many,many 
tinea for ID that it ia autoBotic.

We were part of the aeveran hun
dred who got a aneak preview of the 
new place known aa 'The Tool Box'.
With all the ruah—ruab of opening,it 
bad Juat been painted. In fact tbe 
paint waa atill wet, got acme on my 
abirt. I bad the impreaaion that it 
waa to be beer only« Not ao-hard,liq* 
uor. There were ao many big rad W'l 
that 1 waa forced to aak John about 
them. Seema like everybody in town 
ia hep to tha Red W. except me.

the bar (bob inaiata on lower 
caaa) ia featuring now the piano of 
dick laonard« dick baa alwaya been a 
favorite of mine <m tha keyboard. The 
mare fact that i am a anaj^al illit
erate haa nothing%t̂ ,,,,.d<r‘’vith it.

jqaa' from the Black Cat along 
with Jioaqr Uclnnaa ia nov down in 
Hollywood making appaaraocaa and a 
private ahov« The ahow ia for GGRC.

—Never beard of GOIC bafora^Jwt-than 1- 
don't get around much anymore «Anyhow 
tha GGRC ia to be on the 6tb and than 
they vili ba making aucb placea aai 
The Gallery, The ApacEa, The Rad Rav
en, Thè Laural .»nil tbe Viiux Carre, 
plue aeveral other of the better bare 
in that City. Beat we look for ooma 
type of writeup from tba^ollywood 
Cititene Neva.

Over at tha HuhT'^ack wa ran in
to one of tha most intaraating para
ona we have mat in tome time. With 
I had not loat hia phone numbed.-Wa- 
may need eome of hie help in a leg
al matter.

If the ABC ia not too buay alaa- 
vbere they might check toma of tbe 
goings-on at a couple of the Nob 
Hill rooftop Joints. Lewd, crude, 
and prostituta. All kinds.

While ago when we wear talk
ing about the Apache, we forgot to 
tell Joes' to take hie IhGO bathing 
auit alCMig. Your Reporter is going 
to ba in tbai City on the Slat,22nd 
and 23d and vili ba aure to drop in 
at tbe SviBing Party of ita Apache.

The big rauaon Utai wa are going 
to Rollywood
the Dau^tara of Bilitia Convention 
But there in ao much to do in LA,va ̂  
should stay a few days longer but 
there ia ~tha big partyday at Sabre 
Room in Birabana that 1 will haVa' 
to Bkaka anrouta to the Airport aiuL_ 
than we have to be back here tha 
night of the 24th for the big doings 
at Jack's and then on tbe 25th the 
Meeting of tha Uambarahip of tha 
League. —

Whan we vara at̂ — Bata Plus on 
Haight Street ona of tha antartain- 
ara from tha Broadvay-lCaarnay Nile 
Club came in and bought ona of the 
beat behaved minatura-minature poo
dles you aver aaw^^He bad, I guaaa, 
beard their mottdivif you are tired 
of people, try a pat'.'

Speaking of entertainment at tha 
intaraaction of Keamay-Broadvay it 
ia strongly rumorad that "Tha two 
old bags from Oakland" vent to New 
York, rehearsed for the Ed Sullivan 
Show. When the Wheels of .the Net
work got wind of the nature of tbe 
ahoy they put it thumbs down. Thia 
is hot so bad, but neither Sullivan 
nor the local empreaaario'baa pick
up the tab for the expenses nor has 
paid their salary for tha two weeks

tha^vara gona« Kimda chlekan, buhT 
I Jlma othar ni^t over al Tha Tool ' 

Bax va rem inta John MeCarihy, that 
gonial boat at The Copltam'a Tabla in 
Phoenix, Arisona. Ba talla ma that 
vban tha Nave cornea in dovn thara,tha 
locala gathar arouad to bear vfaat io 
going oa np bara« One of tha aoanaa 
aerosa tha country va ara going to 
maka soma day ccmaa about thara. The 
Admiaaion Day of Risona falla on tha 
14th of FabraaryfWalantinas Day. All 
tha vorking-Himi ghta a holiday and 
tha C^iton'o Tobia raally mokaa li 
a Holiday« John vaa bara on a buai
naaa trip pitta'a ~basmaiii~bolldayr Ha 
formarly vaa a South of Market BOy.

Mayba you didn't knov tb.«t va send 
tha Nave to. about 500 of tha finaat 
placaa in tha United States and a 
fav lato Canada« Ihaaa 500 placaa gai 
about 2000 copiaa to apraod around. 
la tbia i a sua va vjwt to valcoma our 
nav raadara in Upper Nav Mexico, Upper 
Paainaula of Michigan, Lovar Rio 
Grande Valléy of Texas, Delta Ragion 
of LouiàianOĵ  ̂Miami, and ballava it 
or not, Pennsylvania Avanua in Wash
ington D«C« Noi 1600 Pennsylvania, 
(The Ibita Houaa), bui cloaa by, raal 
dosa by«

San Francisco ia going to Iosa a 
bright and smiling face vhan Jack 
Scoti goal* back to tha City of Bro- 
tbarly Love, Philadalpbia« Oddo are 
4 to 1, that he vill be back before 
tbe leavae tum red in tha Pecono Mia.

Taka nota of tbia daacriptiont It 
could ba importanti 

^aar loft
to chini

Usually vaara groan Jacket and a' 
sort of groan alackai

Usually goes by nsme of Bob; 
BUcIt »»TT b.'ir, h.«T^ .«t, not
Il 1 1 'i ̂  iJ. ̂1 'i I) 'iU m~c 'i I ' ».

quita 6|
Laat noma may ba McConaick«
Tbia daacription flta a man vho 

ia paaaing himnalf off aa an undar- 
covar agant for tha PD« Ua may or 
may not ba« liovavar if bis vbara- 
abouto ara knovn plaaaa cali tha Nave 
Wa bava sr paraon vho vould lika to 
avaar out a warrant for bis arraat 
for making levd advancaa«

DéO.B.
You have reciavad on invitation to 

attend the Daughters of Bilitia* 
convention on June 23d at the Ilolly- 
vood Inn, Uollyvood, California«

It reads lika this "Coma Ona and 
all to tha Daugfatara of Bilitia Con
vention on Junia 23d at tha Hollyvood 
Inn, Hollyvood, California. An ex
citing day of reviewing the pro and 
con by psycbologiato, ministers, a 
producer, and a writer vill be had by 
all. Lunch aad^the banquet vill be 
equally aXciting to tha palate and to 
the mind".

Tha Sanator ia going to ba dovn 
tbara for the big affair <*nd if ha ia 
not picked up by Painful Parker's 
Playmates faia will bava a repoi^ for 
ua in the next ioaua of tha paper. If 
ha ia picked up, what a report ha vill 
have.

THE SABRE
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THEA TER 
BENEFIT

fhür» r*-
tbut MichelIt it 

Her# art totit
garding the beaefit 
planning for tht LCE* 
of the facts as gatherttl froB Michellt 

y.0̂  The rtason fof the postponeiatnt in 
the first plact vas because it vas 
dtcidtd i^ut instead of three shows 
to be givtn over a week-end -it would 
be far better to give one big axtrava- 
g:inza and have onij^one show in a rooa 
tliat would accoQodate enough to still 
make money for the Legal Fund#

In searching for a,^>lace to give
-----thim bigger rpoduction--yott~ always

itun into the question of the amount 
of seating» suitability of the hull» 
coats and the muaher of musicians we 

1 must hire because of the Union rule 
regarding Dini.uum number of Music-ians 
for each place*

In this issue of the Neva there is 
an odvertiseuient for 16 Union iJuai- 
criuia and this is the minimum number

to Buike this the bigge^ thing ever» 
it will be presented in tlie manner 
of a Broadway Production* Seatr are 
to be sold on a reserved basis» pbo-
raise-wtH-be -printed und“sbTd anil
no doubt will become collector's it
ems • ^
• Altbo the price of the seats is 

not yet known» the League hae eeveral 
deposits for certain types of seats» 
^ d  will continue to accept such re
servations* (

Requests for advertising in the 
evenings program will be-^ccepted 
with deposits» beginning t ^  first 
of July* —  - T

According to Michelle»^his is to 
be^thw greatestr~tRing~evejr'dreamed" 
for the codminity and has required 
usicb thought and eerious planning*

The show will be presented In Hie 
latter part of '^e smamer*
that would be required by the union 
for such places as the Opera llouse or 
the Veterans Memorial or the Curran 
Theater*̂  Since it has been decided

LOOK ^
IT ’S HERE ^

399-4TH ST.
E-HA"VtTHei-OOtS^O yifORK^  TH

June 11» 1Q62

A brave man and a foolish man died 
last~mek in San Mateo County*. The 
brave aiun vas Officer Dale Krings of 
the California Highway Patrol and the 
foolink ma&_whb was responsible for 
his death vas Edward Lang Hargrove*

We know nothing of iHiat Officer 
Kringe did in personal life» hie per
formance as an officer» or his per
sonal habits* We do know that he was 
forced to shoot to death» with his 
laat gasp of life» a man vlio vas a 
'cop hater^*

But two men are., deal» one bocauae 
he was on officer and the other be
cause he hated 'cops'* —

We know nothing of the reasons 
-Xhat moda Hargrove- a 'cop hater' but 
it is a sod commentary on our home 
lives» our public lives» the actions 
of our police departiuentiT^aDd our el
ected officials that have produced a 
generation of 'cop haters'* " __i*;

This should not be*
We oust depend on our.Police De

partments to enforce the lavs our 
elected representatives have put in 
force.

To 'hate cops' is to condem thou
sands of persons who are dedicated to 
the preservatdon of lav and order* In 
fact» most of them of fine» upstanding 
men of high moral character and only 

v e ^  few uro' 'bad apples'* All do . 
a Job in accordance with the wishes of 
their superiors*

To 'hate cops' èa exactly the some 
as to hate Jews» hate Negroes, or to 
hate Catholics or Protestants or to 
identify any group of persons with the 
actions of a very few. To Hate is not

LCC News

N o rm a n ’S
lia  

HACK
9 7 9  F O l t O M

150 Beer
TttfisUlB

Sul-9669

the action of a healthy mind*
This writer has seen police-brut

ality» haraesment, illegal arrest and 
the whole gamut of everything that 
can be said to the discredit of the 
Police Departmente and about indivi
dual officera* 

ut we 
rlgin*

^tTves of the lav that was made oper
ative by our elected representatives

th e CUIB .b a r

718 NO. WESTERN 
AVE.

^LOS ANGELES

But we come back to the same point 
of origin* They are the representa-

if
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__.It reniad« M  of a refr.la fron
'GeotleMD Prefar Blonde«' but during 
tli4 H'Btnder« «ojourn to Lagunn lent 
«eek, Uichall« loat a diaaond ring 
that hia notber guv* hi*.

Canaan, and ararbodj luiova «bo 
Carman ia, «»a lapping up the Ham in 
.our— er*o* at th* Giaiini Party laat 
Sunday. Along_ «ith auch notable« aa 
■JoEn WcC; and Bill Radliff*, and in - 
fact, j M t  of the City'a Party Goera. 
Bill 4 *  eapocially intareated In tba 
dike, ieUbrating the birthday of on# 
of San Franciacoa notablaa Dean*. It 
«aa th* celebration for that birth- 
date «her* life begins.

Ne«a fro* Ueaphia, Tennessee hae 
it thot the equirrele in Court Square 
are not the only nutty things about, 
and that aoeie old blue magic is cor
recting that eitutatlon very rapidly. 
So*e of tlie personnel from Printer'! 
Alley in Nashville have bean ■lasing 
from the scene due to tripe to that - 
Square. l

Then there ia ne«a fro* New York. 
Bandolfo Wicker at" PO Box 318, , No« 
York 9, Nev York ia for«ing an organ- 
ix..tlon for civil rights protection 
in Manhattan. Wo know little of Ur. 
Wicker other than hia letters but «e 
wish him all the eucceee in the «orld.

aeverai -baeio 
differences fro* th* Les|pi*. He hae 
been «orking quit* hard with the Citic 
Groups in that unfair city and it, ap
pears that tye have gotten th* aho« on 
the road. ■ I have heard that it i* 
sorely needed there. But, from lookr 
ing at the people arriving in Cali- 
foruia from thers I did not Imov any 
wars Isft.

Saw Tony T. at the Cat for Sunday 
Brunch. Tell* *• that the Ifey Not 
«aa closed for leoee trouble not th* 
A U a y *  Bothering Cuetoamre. lie did 
not an««er queations ragarding hia 
future plana.

Welcoming to tbia iaaue of the LCb 
Ne«ai Caaket Kate«, R i c W d a  Canine 
Beauty Salon, Pet* Flua, Hilltop 
House, Ur. B'a, and Th* Capltan'a 
Table in Phoenix, Arixons.

Tbia-has been an eventful t*o 
vaeks and the next two look like they 
might I w  nor* eventful. Keep your 
eyes open, your ear* clean and let ua 
have you for reader» nwxt ia»ue.

CveryoB» picking up this litl.1» 
Ncvapapar nevar ••»■!• to got over 
the fact that eucb a papor 1» pub
lished* Ono thing we atill have in 
thi» great country of our» is free
dom pf. the press* We will always be 
sure klut nothing is eaid in t^e«o 
pagoe to offoBd oven tbs most aen- 
sativo» however'we can not please all 
and hope that we can persuade each 
of our readeri to a greater life* It 
ie not eaey to put this paper togeth
er but the rewards of publishing it 
are worth every hour we put into the 
publication*

j
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JOIN
T H E  
L.C. E.

EMPLOYMM - -
The ^League for Civil Education » 

scte ae a clearing house for informa
tion regarding Job openings* There is 
no charge either to the employer or 
Uie employee and no obligation ie in
curred*

Job information cornea to us in many 
ways* Often an employer callsf eome- 
timee a well—wisher calls* We attesgit 
os far ae our ability will allow to get 
qualified employees for each Job*

Persons sseking employment should 
not come to the office without eiaking 
an appointmnnt in order to save time*

Most of the^^ehe that— we fill do 
not appear in this paper* Many of 
them are filled before the paper is 
printed each week. Only those Jobe 
that are open at the time of print-; 
ing are published.

Persons seeking employment se well 
ss employers seeking per
sonnel shouTd call the League*

At this time there are openings in 
the following categoriesi

BartenderI
1* Must be dependable» day shift»
Have local references. Beer only 
2. Must'have references* Night

Waiteri Se^ll house. General work 
presentable*

Cheft Small dinner house. Good re
cord for staying in one place

Complete Staffi Bartender, Waiters, 
Maintenance nan. Cooks* For resort 
type operation to open let to 15th 
of July. Complete qualifications 
oust be at LBE by 15 June*

Journalist-Graduate Bb 4onmalisn 
seeks employment in publication, 
public relations, or related field* 
Formerly of Florida* Best of ref
erences*

WANTED • UNION MUSICIANS 
To play the Benefit that Michelle 
ie -to give for the L.C.E* Number 
needed depends on what Theater is 
sscured* Probably 16 to bs need
ed. Contact LCC SEUS.

Lunch
TRY HER HOME 

C O O K IN G

24 HOUR 
BREAKFAST
405 Divitadero

the crossroad 
109 stsusrt

*m a* *1* a* *a* *t* mi* ai* a*. ■!* *1* u* wi*^  *  *  *  V  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  *1» *1* *1? 5J» #(» 5JÇ *J5 5J« *JC 5J« 5JÇ <¡5 ̂  ̂  •J« ̂  ̂ « *î» *̂
*  I------------------------ -------------------------- :-------------- ^  W

*

•»
it
ÍC-

*

7 AM-4PM MON.FRI. 
11 PM 4 AM Em. SAT̂

GRAND OPENING
SAT^JUN.16

I

V-r-

54 2'̂  ST.

«■
«■
•3Í-
*
*
*

«■
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N o rm a n ’S

tkL.C.E. BENEFIT PICNIC JULY 4
WILL GIVE 

DETAILS LATÉR
DESTINATION

0
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ErnmsV 
ON FILLMORE
TUe Plajer* biCDl^ op«Ded tb^ir 

current twe-montli rtin of "The lB.̂ ort-> 
unce of Being £meet" June 1, at the 
Internntional husic Hall, 226A Fill— 
nore*' The , ehov will be presented 
every Friday and Saturday night ttiru 
July* .

Director Dob Johnson has nunaged 
to asciemble a finely balanced and 
sensutive cast* Besides directing,. 
Johnson steps Into the roles of Lane, 
the valet Dr* Cbausable, whose 
accent I still can't believe is a 
hukian utterance* The Doctor is siu.p- 
ly GotLic.

Ernest (jack) is jjlayed by Jerry 
Faye superbly balanced by a rather 
giddy Algernon for which we are in
debted to Howard McArthur. Tliese two 
set the puce, start the glow and the 
fire, and turn on the Victorian Lang- 
our and wit) it never stops until the 
final curtain* How effete an Ernest, 
how elegant an Algernon*

Joan Ouslinun's Gwendolyn is a 
young lady not to be lightly dealt 
with, but Carol- Johnson as Cecilly 
issi.edicteJy does* Such dear deadly 
rivals the sweet Cecilly and the 
ever so arch Gveiidolyu.

L ‘

Elisabeth Ayers' Lady Brabknell 
siiuplj la'id s>e out. Such lorgnette
snapping, parasol-jabbing' and plune 
ruffling, the indoainable Bracknell 
rieee again as my very favorit« Vilde 

rharacter comes
more than ever '^o life with ever-so 
Engliah eyloble audible and hilarious.

Uerriaon energes as a vooan in 
this production* Atblene Wold* She 
is funny* YSV— irlll love her accent 
and probably won't be able to pin 
it down any better than I* Perhape 
it was swahi-^i? She rolls her great 
big eyes so you'd think she was barmy*

Vie had a delightful girl named 
Barbara Winkler as Miss Prisn.You'll
enjoy her big bold style of acting, 
and the way she can play a straight 
line for her partner's .laughs, then 
turn around and drop a line of her 
own into your lap for those laughs 
that depend not on the line, but on 
the actress*

the costunes are elaborate and 
funny, and the acting is good, wild 
an(L funny* It is as it should be and 
you should be there*

Miles Cline

ADVERTISING RATES

Column Inch $3*00
1/4 Page  $30,00
1/2 Page $5<X.OO
PuTI Pag*   1100.00-----
All Payable in Advance*
For specified position in the paper, 
copy onist be recieved 14 days prior 
to publication date*

All Copy oust be recieved 10 daye be
fore publication date«-.̂ -̂ ^

Artwork may-be at additional charge*

10^ diecoun4 for saioe advertisasient 
to be run either consecutively or 
semi-consecutively*

Hilltop House
RESIDENCE CLUB

1217 JO N ES STREET 

GRoyslone 4-9867

VAUIALU - $2.00 
(Lo t* Lif* of Uarin**) 
"CARPETBAGGERS" - $2.50 
.(Beat* Tropic 10 to l) 
"THUPIC OF CANCER” - $2.00 

Paper bj Hail

$4.00 - All 3 $5.00

P*tg., Tax, A Svc. Chg. Incld. 
Bail 25e for illlatratod li*t 
,of Hard-To-Get Adult Books and
PhotOB.

- COSMO B0(»l^.SAUiS------- — ^
Dept. 81, Box 535, S.F., 1

RICHARD'S
CANINE
BEAUTY
SALON

professional
individual styling 

and. groom ing 
Richard Gadberry, 

Owner
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

JO  7 -930 9  1208 FELL

^ —

1154 KEARNY SA N  Fr AT^CIS-CO “CALIF

FIRST CLASS MAIL
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rr GAN HAPP£HJ1UaUL A SALUTE 
A  —

FACTAF/GURES
Thr«« aillioo, ivo huiMir«d thou

sand poople, They vould populate 
four cities the size of San Francis
co. They are froa e.Tsry race and 
creed. They are represented In cap
ital and labor — rich and poor. They 
live rig;ht next doer^-— They live on 
the other side of tovn. All of these 
3,200,000 people are Aaerlcan citi-
sens vno have syphilis.— Spread then— «f a copper-colored rash over

is alvays painless (unless othenrise 
infected), and is aleays accoapanied 
by enlargesMnt of the adjoining 
glands of the groin* The ulcer pre
sents a moist, vono eaten base, oc- 
CMionaly crusted, vith a hardened 
border which feels like a rubber 
button when touched by the finger. 
The second stage appeors in from six 
to seven veeks arter i>ne 
and is by the occurs

out all over the nation and then 
stand on your ovn street comer.
Count the people going by. Count 
one-tvo-thcee-four; count up to 25. 
One of those people who Just'passed 
has syphilis. At least three of them 
have been infected vith gonorrhea.
The majority of the people iho are 
infected vith syphilis don't know it.

Gonorrhea
Gonorrhea is acquired through 

sexual intercourse vith a person
suffering from the disease. The 
mucous membranes of the mouth, or the 
lover part of the bovel (rectum),and 
the eyes may also become infected : 
through contamination with the dis
charge. The disease in males usual
ly t^ftins three to seven days after 
sexycff intercourse vith a person 
suffering from the disease. There 
are at first, symptoms of burning, 
smarting, pain on urination, and a 
vatery discharge from the passage. 
This is soon folloved by a yellovish 
secretihn, swelling of the penis, 
frequeht urination, and painful 
erections are also coomon symptoms 
if treatment is delayed. A single 
shot of penicillin results in cook> 
plete cure in 98^ of the cases. In 
long standing neglected gonorrhea, 
more prolonged treatment is necess
ary.

Syphilia is a^contagious disease 
caused by a g e m  called treponema 
pallidxim. It affects the entire 
system. While commonly acquired in 
sexual intercourse vith a person al* 
ready infected, it may be inherited 
from the parents, one or both. It 
to be noted that syphilis is not al
ways a 'venereal disease', that is, 
acquired through sexual relations. 
It may be counuAicated by kissing, 
by^-accidental— with a jio.re on 
a patients body, by use of pipes, 
eating or drinking utensils, or con
tact vith any object upon which the 
g e m  has been deposited. Any part 
of the surface of the body or mucous 
membrane may be inoculated vith the 
infecting orgunisn of eyphalls. If 
not treated, the contagiousness of 
the disease is suppose|i to last dur
ing the first three years of it's 
presence. * Acquired syphilis may be 
divided into three stages. The first 
stage is characterized by the appear
ance of a pifflpls or sore on the sur
face of the sexual organ, lips, rec
tum, or mouth, not later than five 
to ten weeks after sexual intercourse 
The first sore or 'chancre' is char-

the body which resembles measlee con~ 
siderably, but appears less often on 
the face. Sometimea a pimple.or a 
Bcaly eruption is seen following,or 
in'; place of, .^e red rash. At. about 
or preceedlng, tliis period other 
symptocBB may develop such as fever, 
beadacbe, niuiaea, loss of appetite, 
and eleepleaanese, but these may not 
not be prominent. Uoist~'i>atchea may 
appear on thv ampiti, —
between the toes, and about the rec* 
tun. Thers is a sore throat, vith 
frequently grayish patches on the in
side of the cheeks, lips, and tongue. 
The hair may fall out in patches.In- 
flamation pf the eyes is a frequent 
sign. These eigne and symptoms do 
not always occur at the eaoe time, 
and some may be absent or less not
iceable than others.

The third stage comes on after 
months or years{ in those subjected 
to tre.atft»nt it may not occur at 
all. This stage is characterized 
sores and ulcerations of the skin 
and deeper tissuee, and disease of 
different organs of the body, includ
ing the muscles, bones, nervous sys
tem, and blood vessels. Every inter-, 
nal orgem is susceptible to syphilit
ic change. In untreated patients, 
many disorders of the internal organs 
the heart, lungs, liver, kidney, and 
brain and spinal cord are directly 
caused by syphilis. The central ner
vous system is pecularily suscept
ible to the action of the syphilitic 
poison, and when affected may show 
the fact thru paralysis, crippling, 
disabling, and various disfiguring 
disorders. Years after a presunied 
cure hue folloved improper treat
ment patients are more liable to 

( contuiuned on page 2• )

WE MUST 
TAKE THE LEAD
If neither you, your mother, nor 

your father have ever engaged in 
sexual relaiionsships, the reading 
of the companien article is nut— of-

June the Daughters 
their 2d Annual

---- However since
extremely fev persons are in . this 
category, it behooves sach of us to
"taEe~~hotice. ----------

A few years ago it was considered 
not 'nice' to discuss was a
subject"taboo. When a person was in
jected with.a '.social disease', the 
general public public thought that 
they must have been consorting on 
the 'wrong side of the tracks'. In 
the A m s d  Forces a man rsclSved ilie 
typical guardhouse treatment, in a

LOFfG SUFFERING 
ADVERTISERS

The L.C.E. News is proud of its 
advertisers. They have kepi us go
ing aj1 these months thru many un
foreseen circumstunces.

The L.C.E. News has never soli
cited advertising from anyone. But 
rather they have called us and we 
have arrived at mutually beneficial 
advertising. In the publication of 
a newspaper such as this with no 
paid émployees, this is necessary.

But os to suffering look what we 
did to some of our best accounts:

The Hula Shack contracted vith uq 
for an ad for their Grand Opening, 

e copy plainly stated that the big 
( contuiuned on psge^-cel.l)

while being treated.
Since then, times have changed, . 

but not much. But enough so this 
information can be printed on the 
front page. However, there is a 
lav on the books here in San Fran
cisco tliat prevents the pictorial 
depiction of such a disease.

In. San Francisco, more money was 
spent on keeping the streets clean' 
than was spent on halting the ad
vance of these diseases. In the 
San Francisco phone book ve looked 
and found that there vae organiza
tions devoted to controlling every 

^ s e a s e .  We kept looking to see if 
^ e r e  was one for VD. Not so. Al- 
tho this category of disease causes 
more suffering and crippling than 
any other, it Is still not exactly;^ 
nice and no one wants to start an 
organization to correct this. Uay- 
be a National Association for the 
Eradication of Athletes Foot but no 
one wants to adaiit that 'Nice People 
have VD'. This is foolish as hell.
To relegate VD to the xmmentionablee 
ie to deny the Number 1 Drive of Man 
SEI,

The L.C.E. News is not noted as 
being subtle. We believe that if it 
needs to'bb done, then the way to get 
it done, is to do ib. We read in 
our daily papers bow great the rate 
of VD is increasing. All very nicely
--^iLten as-if wazie-Jiappening, tp_soB>e
people on another planet. heck
,of it is, that it is happening right 
here, in the City Hall, down on 3d 
Street, in Seaclifff to the person on 
your right, standing right next to 
you, to the person living next door, 
to the residents of the Mark, The El 
Rosa, Telegraph Hill, Russian i Hill, 
and the Uiseion. In fact to every
one who has had a parent or viio en
gages in sexual intercourse.

The w l y  time it seems to make our 
papers at all however is wh^n it 
becomes part of statistics affecting 
a particular segiMut of our society. 
The negroes, or the variants or the 
ioDiigrante from the East'or South. 
The papers would have you to believe 
that it does not haouen to real San

On the 23d 
 ̂̂ of Bilitls oi 
^ convention.

Usuolly ij^erred to as 'The Daugi»- 
ters* this organization
has aa-^ts alms: (l) Education of
the variant, vitjr particular et..pliaaÌB 
on the psychological, physiological, 
and BOflnlngteal aapacts. (2) 
tion of the public 
acceptance first of the individual, 
leading to eventual breakdown of er— 
t uueuus taboos and prejudicqgt * (O) 
Participa^on in research projects 
by duly authorized and responsible 
psychologists-, sociologists and other 
.ucli expert.) end (4) Inve.tigotion 
of the penal coder

Th. League for Civil education tia. 
more of an affinity for tlii. organiz
ation’ than for any other in this par
ticular field. The, Daughter, are a 
buaiaeae like organization, »ith n hip 
floir for doing thing, in a .olid un
wavering fashion. They are free^ so 
far a. ve can see, froio the frivlloue 
bickering and hnir eplitting so preva
lent in aoae other organizations.

The Daughters do not always agree 
vith the League and vice versa. In 
fact) it coo be said that ve rarely 
agree. However this disagreeaent is 
based on thinking rather than on such 
flimey grounds aa personalities.

The DOB publishes a naguzine each 
month, The Lndder, edited by Del Mnr- 
tin of gsn Francisco. The ladder is 
a rather outspoken magazine and has 
taken the Neva to task on more than 
_one issus. Whenever there is open 
I’disagreement on policy with thought- 
out reasons for the disagreements, 
then there cun never be anything but 
a vans feeling for thoee responsible.

The schedule for the Convention 
includesr- Evelyn Hooker, Psycholo
gist for the University of California 
St Los Angeles) Rolo II. Boas of the 
.Episcopal Church) Jess Stem, author 
of "The Sixth Man") Thane Walker,0enn 
of Froeperqs Academy of Honolulu.

The League for Civil Education is 
happy to salute the Daughters on this 
■the Second Annual Convention.

Long Life and Success.

HULA SHACK 
L .C .E . BENEFIT
Oa the Fourth of July_ at U  AM 

WAGONTRAIN! will leave 979 Folsom, 
*The Hula Shack for Destination X.

The Hula Shack is giving this 
benefit outing vith arrangements be
ing bandied by Ton McT. of the LCE 
and Verne of the Shuck.

According to Ve^ne^ here are some_ 
of the details: y

Tickets are onVsnil for 23.00, at 
aeveral places thruout the city. At 
Jacks Waterfront, The D'Oak Room and 
at The Jumping Frog. Altho unannounc
ed, there will be other places. Tic
kets may be purchased at the Hula 
Shack, or from Guy Strait. These tic
kets will cover food, beverage, trans- 

( comtuiumed om page 2• )
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ëât-talB Birruun Jlaoidaiaf  
locomotor vlilch caly at
tacks •ypbllitic«) and g«n«ral par- 
•aia, all th« casas of vliich occur 
in tlioso vbo bars.bad syphilis* Tbs 
proopt diagnosis of early syphilis 
is extrsoely iapartaat. It is a 
natter of record that the earlier 
,treatment is begun after the diag
nosis the earlier the condition is 
arrestedf and''cured* The laatest di
rectives fron the United States De- 
partsisnt of Public Health discard a H  
foroa nf t r r n r y i blanth, 
ic derivatives* la tiieir place, pen
icillin is now the only <lrug used ax— 
espt in special cases* For practi^l 
purposes Ute treatsMnt is divided ll 
to three claSsificationai (l) The cà  
tagious stage, that is, the primary 
Stage or chancre} and the second dary 
stage or'eruptive stage, that is vhen 
there is a breaking out of the skin 
and nucoue sMubranes* (2) The late 
stages, vhen the only finding is the 
positibe blood teats (.Wasseman Re
action) (3 ) The prevention of hered
itary infection*-

The patients vbo are being proper
ly treated for syphilis can be cured; 
But those people who ..are unaware of 
their infection are headed towards 
blindness, insanity, and early death* 
They can unknowingly spread the dia- 
ease to others* They are the one out 
of every fourteen admission to our . 
institutions for the insane* One out 
of fifteen in our blind hooes.One out 
of every eighteen deaths from heart 
disease* They are the 90,000 infect
ed mothers i^in in 1940 gave birth to 
34,000 babies who bad syphilis.Syph
ilis and gonorrhea kill and cripple 
thousands of our people in the Unit
ed States every year| yet, none of 
these people bod to die of syphilis, 
or be crippled by gonorrhea* They 
needed to know they were infected*
They needed to be treated and cured*
For all of the patients who arabe— 
î ng treated for a venereal 'digCSse, 
it is imown tfiuirtBere are other men 
and women who gave them the infection 
or to whosi the patients suty have 
spread it* The largest nusber of 
these people do not know they are 
infected, and unknowningly spread
it* They are one of ths gravest 
dangers to the welfare of the nation* 
They oiust be located and cured if we 
are to ever stop the spread of this 
great plague and its ravages among 
our people* That is why every pati
ent who comes-to the Public Health 
Clinics is askedt "From whom did 
you get your infection?'^ The social 
worker who asks these questions is 
not being nosey* He is doing a Job* 
One of the most important Jobs In 
tlie Venereal Disease Control Pro
gram* He is finding new cases of 
syphilis and gonorrhea* He is sav- 
ieg peoples liv$s. The patient who 
helps him to -find tliess infected 
people are not being atool pisgons* 
They are giving someons slss the 
opportunity for treotment and cure* 
They are helping to prevent many 
people froci being killed by syphil
is or' from suffering the crippl
ing after-effects of untreated dis
ease. The patient is also . saving 
lives* Throughout the United States— 
the public health workers are finding 
these new cases and finding them in 
friendly manner and helpful ap- 
pro^cHT" The cases &ire kept secreirî  
as is also the source of information 
and they are not embarrassed by be
ing reported to their families and 
Triends « (This goes for members of 
'the Arcied Forces personnel and of

^ —

-Ì..C.ÌÌ, Kevs

minors as well)*
Statements mads to personnel of 

tbs Public Health Vsnsrsal Diasass 
Clinics ars priwisdged against dls- 
closurs from any source, whether 
courts of lav, gowemmental agencies 
public officers or other persons*
The lav setting forth this privi
lege of confidentiality ie fully ex- 
~^ained in*Ctty Attomey^a Opinion 
#  1186 dated August 8, 1967« Accord
ing to tbo City Attorney of the City, 
pnd County of San Francisco, tho bas
is for this privilege are as follovsi 
(1 ) According to the expressed de
claration of the State of California 
**A public officer cannot be eJKamimed 
as to conaunications made to him in 
official confidence^ vhen the ̂ public 
interest would suffer from disclosure' 
(CCP ,1186) - Disclosure'of confidences 
such as sources of infoction and con
tacta, reciovod in the courso of op
erating a Venereal Disease Clinic 
would certainly be 'against the public 
interest sad therefore protected'* (2)
In addition to the privilege against 
disclosure of official confidences, 
there is a privilege arising from the 
doctor-patient relationship against 
disclosure of confidential information. 
This privilege on behalf of the patieni 
covers disclosures made to doctorb, 
tliolr assistants and co-workers* The, 
City Attorney empbasisee that this 
doctor-patient relationship privilege 
applies to the operation of a Public 
Health Venereal Disease Clinic altbo 
there is no charge for the services 
rendered that the personnel of 
the said clinic are emplf^ea of the 
State and not of tho pationt* This 
doctor-patlont privi lego is 
»roasly sot forth in the State Lav*
3 ) Lastly under sdctlon 2636 of the 

California Administrativo Codo, it 
is exprossly sot forth that''Sports 
of Examinations, Cases, Inwestigationi 
and all records tboreof***for tbo con
trol of Voneroal Disesso are confiden
tial” In comclusioB, it should be 
noted that in the event of attempted 
interference with this three-fold pri
vilège of confidentiality, the City 
Attorney's Office is prepared to de
fend the records of the Clinic and 
its personnel by appropriate legal 
action*

In conclusion, The L.C.E* urger 
you to please visit your nearest 
Health Clinic at once for a free 
check-up, blood test, and treatment, 
if needed* They co baclf every three 
months for a routine blood teat. It 
does not take one htindrad persons to 
give you a venereal disease, one can 
do it. -»

It ie not a crime to have these 
diseases, but it is a great crime to 
spread them*

Of course, were this the Sovm»t or 
^ 4  .^7P4 of state that some of our 
local politicians would liks fon it 
to be, ve could declare a ban onApex 
for a specific period and force 
person to come in for a checkup* W) 
COUI4 erase this blemish, Just long 
en^ough for m  sl.ip to dock in our city 
or a plane to land here*

To. have syphilis ie the worst 
thing to have happen to ̂ U *  There ~ 
are a number of things, that are worse 
one of which ie to have syphilis and 
not know it* '

If purely from a hedonistic, fun- 
loving attitude, untreated VD is to 
invite disaster*

Finally a tribute to the personnel 
at 33 Bunt and to the personnel of a 
thousand similar VD clinics all over 
our .country* . These people work for 
many hours each day, euiking questions 
looking for signs of VD, m ^ing lab 
tests, giving shots etc. It is to 
their credit that rarely do they be
come "irritated at the complacency of 
the people that they must deal with 
in the course do the day*

This writer haa never been treat
ed with anything but the greatest of 
courtesy at 33 Hunt* Yes, 1 have 
been there* As a person seeking a 
checkup, I have seen some of ny good 
friends there* Not ashamedly, but 
with the-full knowledge that if any
one saw me there it was with the full 
knowledge that I bad a regard for the 
well-being of my aesociatesi

It is rather coemion knowledge that 
beck of a lot of people have sex- 

relatlone each day* To do so is to 
exposs yourself-to VD*

This is the only important thing 
about VDi Lf you bave sexual rela^ 
tionsbips get a checkup to see that 
you will continue to be able to do 
so*

Go to 33 Runt today*

( contuiuned from page 1 * }

Franciscans* This is hog wash* The 
'rsal* San Francfscaaa have Jpsi as 
much contact as anyone else. The $10 
prostitute rarely passes on more dis
ease than the $100* girl* No one 
group is more or less susceptible to 
these diseases tlian any other* It is 
true that the nore persons contacted 
senally, the greater the risk of be
ing infected* Just the some degree 
of risk is run vhen yon cross the 
street a number of tlpMs* The more 
often you cross the street, the more 
chance you take of being -hit*

% ...... , iff he Captains table* A%
*

*
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JUNE 5 ELECTION
We are unable at this tio.e to make 

an intelligent apprasial of the elec
tion results from June 6* This is 
due.to the slow count made necessary 
by so many write ins* The results of 
tbe election are not yet official and 
are therefore not yet public property* 

When ve can get into tbe Regis
trars office and make a survey into 
the number of votes cast and the nuc.- 
ber of votes ve jclaim ve shall carry 
this information*

In tbe meantime, plans are being 
made for the queetioning of candi
dates all over the Stkte* A ques- 
tionaire is being readied to send to 
each person running for Office* -

Also ve are attempting to get to
gether a mailing of about 100,000 
persons to be informed as to how ve 
feel in Son Francisco. Everyone who 
knows of anyone interested should get 
in touch with us or send us the list 
of names, or make arrangements to get 
out tbe mailing pieces themselves* If 
a list is sent to LCE, it will be de
stroyed iamediately after the mc^-ing

In the General Election on Novem
ber 6, ve intend to separate the men 
from tho boys and determine who will 
be the next office holders in this 
state*

Be sure thot you have doen your 
part by registering to vote and by . 
letting us tall your friends how the 
'cookie enisles*'

f contuiuned from page * 1

luau was to be on tbe 15tb* Our ad 
read the 16th*, Then Ct»ey wanted to 
let our readers know that they hod 
16e beer on Tuesdays after 8 pm* Our 
ad read *15e beer, Tuesday til 8'*
For correction let us say that 'ilula 
Sliack has beer on tup for 16s Tues
days from 8 pQ til 2 am* *

Then there is the 'D'O&k Room. 
Bill has the largest collection of 
engravings th.it ve know about* He 
furuiehes to us for his ads* In
one od the copy was not supposed to 
be reduced in siee* With the guid
ance oT our printer ve prepared this 
ad and aent it iu tlie (irinter* There 
it VOS reduced 26^ in size vitli the 
Lettering so dark that you wculd- 
hiive to be a mind reader tu make out 
vhut kas being advertised* Then Dill 
furnished us with a dravint whose 
caption read *'Ihing the Expense, Mon 
this is u Dig Deal”. Our printer 
oaade this so dark that you would need 
to see the original to know what it 
said* He then reprinted" it, along 
with the entire paper and ve-rwdist- 
riLmte4-the paper*

Jusi H k e  ve said: Our long suf
fering advertisers. They ure the 
ealt-ef—the—earth and if .ther« is a 
spot in heaven for bar owners, tliey 
are a bunch of fine candidates. .

IT'S THE ENDor THE reoNTin
FAREWELL NIGHT! 

JUNE' 28.
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( .  )and « H  ths 
of July doings* If transportation is 
needed those interested should call 
SU 1-96G0 (The llulo Shock) to make 
an* tn^aiaents. Trióse wishing to do 
HO 7u¿.y take tUeir own c-cr* *

Untertiiintient will he iwproLiptu*
.The r^heck is taking tiieir piano up 
to Destiiation X* Thers are to be 
150 gallons of beverage to be con- 
auiaeU by the celebrants and so much 
food that it would appear to be for ~  
a regÍKient* _ ^

Funds derived from this benefit
ars~to be eannarked “for the— Legal----
fund of the League for.Civil Educ
ation*

The llula Shuck will give to any 
ersoa Joining the League between 
une dl ‘Lud July 3 a free ticket to 
the Blast* this ticket cun be.pick
up by coi.iplsteing the application in 
this paper and giving it, along witl: 
the 010*00 uiinual isembersuip dues to 
bartender at the Hula Shuck or to 
Guy Strait*

Verne apologises'te-vthe younger 
crowd, but valid and defínate ID 
as to age will be required before we 
leave Sun Francisco* All ID will be 
checked. No refunds will/^ made to 
persons who have tickets/and are not
21.-. r

The destination of VAGONTRAIN 7a 
confidential and no one will know de- 
fiaately whore we are going until 
we depart* The reason for this should 
be obvious

THEATER
BENERT

The d.vte for the Theater benefit 
has been set for.Noveiaber 28* The 
pl.ice for- the benefit has been rent
ed but because of contractual ar
rangement, it canno^ be amtouneed 
at thi^ timek. Suffice it.t o ^ y ,  it 
is one of the better places in the 
Bay Area.- r ~
-lir* ifie Wilson of Hollywood bos 

been employed to direct the show tliat 
is to star Xiicbelle* Thera lias been 
a large amount of requests for better 
seats and as soon as the contract for 
the Theater has been aunounced public
ily the tickets will go on sale. The 
price of the seats will be approxima
tely tlie s:uae as thuITfor tlie usual 
theatrical productions, say for inst
ance at the Curran or.the Geary*

Some 'musicians are still needed 
to play for this performance* It is 
tu be for one nigiit only and will 
be presented in the best 'troditiou of 
the Theater*

Money Made 
Difference

Chief of Police William I^arter of 
Loq_AngeLew has done it againY This 
zealous protector of the law df the 
has entrapped ktiss Carole-Ltm«, the - 
person who contested the 'foraioation 
law* of Los Ant-eles, this time for a 
heniuus crime: Prostitution. Act
ing in the person of an officer, on 
the police force and evidently one 
wlio can- appreciate the dramatics of 
spending hours trying to catch a 
person for a misdemeanor,^officer 
Uag got his man, woman 1 maun*

liisa Liine was the person who con- 
Lffp Antralea when 

she was convicted for fornication.
Formication is the act of engag
ing iu sexual intercrou^e between 
two unmarried persons]

This time Chief Parker was able 
to get :*iiss Parker for prostitution 
since t!ie Supreme Court n i l ^  tliat 
fornication was not illegal in^Calif- 
ornia. It"is possibly wall th.it that 
the Court so ruled for this could be 
the law th.it mode the Governors bfg 
budget Inoperative* Imagine every 
person who engaged in fornication in 
jail* There would be very few taxes 
paid in Califoruia*

Police:..uii Hob .liag, wlio acted as 
un undercover agent [Vthen you read a 
title Bucii us this you i^tomatically 
tiiink of someone who is^ubout to get 
A1 Capone, don't you, instead of a 
Si ~ple misdemeunorjtestified tiMt

Uiss Lone agreed to meet him in a 
.Qwntown hotel ronns on tiis night of 
Uarch 2* She orriymd at 9tlS Bad ' 
they had a couple of drinks* In LA 
Officers drink .on duty! Over tbe 
telephone wlien Uiss Lons was first 
contacted by this hero of law enforc- 
ment., she..to^d him tbe price was , to 
be $100*00* Officer Uag told her as 
they made the rendevous: "You are
ex|>enslve” [He is evidently extrsme- 
ly well conversant in the price of 
prostitution]*

Defense ottomey Burton Uarks 
argued in court that there was no 
-soLicil(alion__in. tbe_ cose* "Wfbat did 
she take the $100*00 for?'' he asked* 
"She didn't say. I don't feel that 
there was on act of solication in 
tbe cose***be solicited her".

It is not new in California for a 
police officer to violate tfie law*
In fact, it is rather common* The 
Lob Anf.'elee Police oe well a4 the 
Son Francisco Police have solicited 
all sort# of sex acte'^r years*

Ve trust that ^ Uiss Lane will 
take ttiis to tbe Su;>reiDe Court and 
allow that body to tell the San'Fran
cisco Police and the Los Angeles Pol
ice to stop violating the lav*

In the new code of Illinois the 
lav is explicit:

"A person is not guilty of an 
offense if bis conduct is incited 
or induced by a iMibllc officer or 
employee, or agent, or either, for 
}«be purpose of obtaining evidence 
for the prosecution of such person” 

In California, it onist be proven 
in court ibat the Officer did, in 
fact violate the lav, but entraplng 
a .person to vi^ate the lav*

Everyman Decision
In San Francisco last week three 

crewmen off tbe boat 'Everyuton' 
were sentenoed to~3U Jays for con- 
teopt-of court« .i..Thie,arose .over the 
sailing of a boat froc. 'tlie Day Area 
after the sailing of such craft hod 
boon expreasedty * prohibited by the 
Federal Distrl-ct Court* It is tlra 
general feeling of the persona clos
est to tbe case that .the crew of the 
Everyman hud sought an injunction to 
prohibit the sailing of the cruft so 
tliey might violate it rather than 
having to sail the craft all the vuy 
I to the Atomic Testing Grounds* This 
was to prove a point, plus tiio prot
esting of the resumption of testing 
of atomic weapons*

Tbe question was asked: "Where
were the crew of the 'EVERY'uANS vhen 
the Hussions tested their weapons?” 
Vitliout going into the question as 
to the rightness or wrongness of the 
testing of such weapons Judge Svei- 
gert remarked:

"The Court would like to say that 
it has well in mind the uotivu-, 
tien and purpose of the conduct 
of the defendants in question* I 
might even aasuiae for present 
purposes that your beliefs-ad- 
dressing myself to you three ge~n̂  
tlemen-on the subject of neuclar 
testing and your avowed purpose 
of protesting its continuance by 
non-violent action are sincere.

June 2S, 1962

entitled to pespect, and in a 
certain sense, laudable*
Of towmer;— *1 suppose it would he—  
ideal if iltis law [ ^ ^  Atoede 
I^ergy. Act] and all lavs conform
ed to the conscience of 1.II ciii- 
.zens* However, tbut is hardly 
possible* Some will disagree 
with tills lev as do these defend
ants* Other citizens may disagree 
with other lavs, euiee may feel 
that their conscidnee dictates

l‘ugc 3
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that they resort to violent cc- 
ticn of syeie .kind to protest tUut 
with which tliey do not ugree*

I BUiyose llr* Bootii tljuught 
that he was acting on "th'é'JT^.Cc^"“ 
of Ills conscience when he assass- 
inuted the kindly AbnUmo. Unción.

1 thii.U tiw.t 11 is Dukes it 
cleivr that Uie lew of. the lund 
must be re<ipected so long as it is 
in effect, and it cannot be Ciude 
de,jendent upon every individuals 
version cf the dictates of liis ~ 
conscience*

Your liberty to speak, assem
ble, move about, sail your Lout, 
to express your conscientious 
views for a change of tho lav vus 
not, is not, and ne\'sr can be ab
solute liberty to do us you i>^euse 
under nil circumstances and ut all 
events* Your liberty und the lib
erty of all cf US is, has'been und 
always must be liberty under the 
lav, lav us enacted by Congress, 
and as interpreted and enforced by 
tlie Courts*

Without Law und without . the 
trust -of the Judiciary for its ad
ministration accoTiling to the pro- 

_cpe. es *of _¿MÍd orderly domocrutic 
society, tlieTei'y riglits vlricti~ycn—  
now claim to enjoy would be ueun- 
ingless and eventually lost for ■ 
all in either anurchy or dictutor- 
ship,” .
This finding of the Federal-list— 

rict Court, ultho speaking of soue— 
thing entirely different than our d*.y 
to duy life has a harci hitting Dess- 
age: Do not violate the Lv, r*.ther
work for its change«

IIov different indeed was the lumd- 
lixiff of the protesients ic the Feder
al Court by the United Stetes J.UrsIi— 
all tieslep than by the Siin Fr. uci<-co 
Police Departoiont in City Hall Fiasco 
lust rekr*

EMPLOYMENil
NEWS

We have in tae past two 'weekd^ 
placed many of our reviders in'JoEa*
Ve have been unable to place many 
as ve voull like due to tie slovness 
of openings reported to ua. Hatlior 
than publicize here the Job openings 
ve now have on luind, vliich will be 
filled in a inuttor of a couple of 
days., it appears to bo hotter to s ly 
that we have-.map}' job openings fron 
ti»ae to tioe* ’Ye suggest tlir;t *ny- 

- one aeokiog î.,p lAy:aanl call Viis ’.̂ evs 
pu¡>ST. Also persons seeking pars 
onnol should call tAis office.

All services of the Le^tgue are 
without charge to unyoua*

710Montgomery
^Opem eoeh Swsdoy eilewiooî  ,

"western betr for tke
- corriitge trade'"
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REPORT ^

LGt's «fuit h*pp#ii*d in ibis 
part of tho country. •• «A bock of a 
lot happonod that colsnot bo reported 
that auch io for eure«

Seeae like the aldnigbt procrea 
on KJl̂  got a eeaple of the L.C.E. 
neve by one ol̂  our readere. Then 
there vue the report that Eddie (at 
Eddiee 90) killed Trarie,» Thie jrae 
not eO| they juet tried to kilt each 
other)
__Eddie je no longer there and
'piace ïê~âôv~câlle'd~̂ âë the taet 
eort^vith Jiiu and Candy Lee. Then 
there vae the leaee pf Mople vho co»
niAlnA«! Ih* D* OAkllliwn wa*

got
will
The

plained that the 0*0ak;Rooie ad 
to dark to read. For tboee vho 
an inferior copy of the neva, ve 
send a nev copy if you vili aek. 
printer hue been baniehed to Bryant 
and 6th etreet.

Laet Sunday out at Dori*e ve again 
ran into Cannine vho ia really doing 
a Job as ex officio advertising iaan~ 
ager for the Neva. Buaineaa there is 
80 good thut Dori tells me that her 
only relaxation nov is after she gets 
her veekly supply of groceries, slie 
goes accroas the street to the 
ing Frog. "And at that,place ve ^l^e 
to moke something cleart 'Soapsuds'^ 
is not HcCormick as reported in the 
last issue of ti>e Neve. The Jumping 
Frog states vithout reservation thut 
this friendly bartender has not been 
seen in the company vith any SSqUad 
wen.

To get back to Dori, ve vent out 
there last Monday and found that ve_

the

kept his last name more or less con
fidential, evidently made such an 
impression that everyome noy calls

have not -bÀAn Waaping of
hours for eating. Their dining room 
is nov. closed on Monday.

Bill Qaffney at Peppermint Vest 
yas asked hundreds of timesrvfay he 
put his name in the paper. You must 
read this paper closely lY you~ vent 
the neve... We are nof'going to make 
it easy.

Hal over at *TheL>fool Box' has 
had a major vave of vice«.* Seems as'̂  
if every person vho cooes in there 
is taking avay a set of the plastic | 
tools they had made for the joint.
Hal vili not hovever prefer charges 
against his customers•

Sav Nonuon and Verne in connection 
vith the Big Benefit ^Destination 1* 
last veek. They vere at the Uula 
Shack along vith many of the veil 
knovn personalities of San Frpneisco.

D. Andreetta hosted a dinner party 
for Hoy Soquel. at Gordons on the 12th 
of June, the guest list included many 
of the personnel from Jacks Water
front, including George and Many,Bill 
Farasee from Los Angeles, and ^the 
Senator.

Podestà Buldocci furnished the big 
floral* arrangements vliich, vhen being 
carried out of the popular dinner 
spot caused some consteraution to a 
fev of the bar crovd.
. Iha
ed 'Cool it*. John Silva, genial, in 
spite of Ills recent operation, pro
vided the place vith laughs. After 
di.iner the party adjouraed to '-the 
bar' at 365 broodvay, again to the 
consternation of several passers-by.

this was Mr. Sequel's 12th axpii- 
versary of bis 21st birthday.

Jose' is back from L.A. where he 
gave-g performance for the G0nC,aU

Then at D'Ook Room, Jim vho has

him 'Scott' because of hie portrayal 
of that poreoa in hie momologuo.

In the next couple of veeke your 
favorite novspapor (thie one) will 
be dieplayed in wire racke in yonr 
favorite epote. There vill be' coin 
elote attached ao that you can buy 
the paper.

Anyone vho tbinke that^Jget' be
cause the Supreme Court says John 
cannot enter as qvidqnco anything be 
eeea thru epypipee that they have 
stopped obeerving, ie either etupld 
or hae a rude avakening coming.

Have you figured out vhere Caeket 
Kate is located?

Contrary to report# George, the 
big Biibarcadero I caterer, hae not 
bad a grand opening. He insiete It 
has beens First a moving party, and 
then a private party and nov it is 
to be a grand opening party. For my
self, I don't care vfa'at you call it 
just so long ae it is a party.

Rod Levis hoe been in tovn for the 
past veek. Rod is veil kpovn dovn in 
Austin, Texas at the Jesters. What 
vitb hie trip to Seattle, San Francis 
CO and then Los Angeles he vill carry 
back a cocqilete report. Probably the 
report he vill carry back vould mokW 
a bigger scandal than .Billy Sol has 
mode there, i

At the Croear'oad, Mel has been a 
little busy vfth that 6am beer bunch. 
This is the vay it vorkei The late 
nightsre are at the Headhunters and 
at Eddies 90 (As the last resort, it 
is called nov; and then promptly at 
6sm—they go to the Croaeroad. VTlien 
do they sleep?

PaiiI'* hai~heen having
a little trouble vith the union. It 
is not clear vhat the trouble is, at 
any rate there are pickets. More
pickets outside than bartenders in« 
side. Paul keeps right on serv
ing drinks.

What vitb the nice days ve have 
had from time to time the grass at 
Neurotic Park has been covered vitb 
Sun Baibore.... If this paper vas not 
ao oiuc|i trouble'to get to the print
ers ve vould be there.

Sod to say, ve viTl have to miss 
the Celebration at The Sabre Room 
in Brisbane. It is on'tHW 21st of 
June and at that time ve vill be en— 
route to Los Angeles. It is a hard 
thing to vrite this so far in advance 
f\nd try to keep the future, present 
and past tenses straight. In fact 
it 1s hard to keep anything straight 

Was entertained at a dinner by 
Bill Radcliffe last veek in his nev 
home. Bill is associated vith that 
Castro Valley Realtor,. Fleur de Lys, 

has been trying to sell me some 
Telegraph Hill property. Di^ you 
knov thut Telegraph Hill is solid 
^old? Maybe not, but the prices are 
just as high.

Did you also knov .that the police 
of our fair city arrested a man tlie 
other night for imperkonating, vhen 
the only thing involved vas ths vay 
be cut his hair. Surd enougli, they 
must have a Comaisar of Hatr Styles 
Either that or the Chief ie going to 
see if George won't give bis another 
$100,000 to hire one.

In the next issue the Neve is go
ing to make a survey of the Police 
Code of Los Angeles. This should"~^Ve 
fun.

\
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IN SAN DIEGO
Many people vould not recognise 

San Diego Nov, vith all the changes, 
but it is still 'Diego. We're grov- 
iilg fast , and becoming more attrac
tive every day. We boost of good  ̂
weather, great beaches and some 
very fine people. Located on an 
ocean of some merit (The Pacific), 

equipped vith a loca.1 pol
ice force of Boew siss, if as in 
'San Franciaco, siss msans anything. 
They do not coise inside sMch to play 

but they are better at street 
walking and accosting, than any 
other group.

Speaking of groups. The Limbo
hers is becoming the place for a 
good time. Something like Mrs.
Pringle# in Seattle. Try it on a 
Sunday night if you get dovn here. 
The ovners have worked hard for it 
and deserve eone congratulations.

A fev San Franciscans vers enter
tained at the'Barbaree a veek or so 
ago and ve wish that ve had^taken a 
little time to go eleevfaere. This 
place is a going concern. But like 
thye say, home is where the heart is 
and it looks like they are looking 
for a nev one (home).

Met some very fine people from 
SF last Saturday Night at the Gismo 
TlTis is a small place, but very con
genial and the ovners Jean, Joan and 
Terie are always on hand to welcome 
nev customers.

Many people vill be eorry to hear 
that the Brass Rail, from vhat vs 
hear is going. Our city is in the 
process of 'fae'e lifting' and.is .in, 
the prdeess of taking over the loc- 

No QPi~know'e^ctly when or
where they are moving.

Bradley's is still here and no 
more needs to be said about Bradleys 

On the beach scene, vliich of 
course is entering everyones .mind of 
late, ve have Skippers. This is for 
the Suit and Cocktail Set, bet as 
Jenny and Derrick vill attest, ve of 
the lees formal set are also around.

Bf the Way, Skippers and friends 
lost a good bartender -recently. And 
to San Francisco no less. We hated 
to see biDi go, so treat him right up 
Navtb. Look for Russ, hp is fine 
people.

Sometime back ve acquired from 
Jacks Waterfront in San Francisco a 
fine bartender.

Back to the Beach, many people 
are familiar with Jodo's. at the 
Beach and the working ovner, Dodie,^ 
(a fine woman). The place is beachy 
clean and informal. There is a big 
bartender named Pearl that livens 
up things on Sunday Afternoon with 
her partner, Danny. Jodo's has a 
long clean record and is still go
ing to keep it, and doing a big, 
big business.

When you drop in at Jodo's be 
sure and tell Pearl thut you read 
it in the L.C.E. Neve.

IN NEW  YORK
From Nev York ve bear from Ran- 

dolfe Wicker and bis attempt*to get 
the gr<)upe in that small city (The 
San Franciaco of the Baet Ceeet)— to—  
stop cravliog under rocks and enjoy 
the liberty they are guaranteed.

Some will remember Wicker from 
the University of Texas and his big 
fight against censorship in that unen
lightened state (This writer is from 
Texas and is very familiar to moat of 
the state). It seema that in the 
fair city of Austin, Texas, under the 
guidance of J. Frank pobie, the m u  
vho burned Jnan dos Passos after a 

B.1 man named Homer Rainey refused 
t o ^ o  -so, gave young Wicker a hard 
vay to go. They even took Playboy 
out of the library of the Universi
ty of Texas.

So now Wicker i s ^ n  Manhattan,and

L.C.E. Neve June 26, 1962

vf nor nopponoo^ ■
Far fthoiit three weeks the

organising to fi^ t  for the rights 
of association and against the denial 
of rights to oeftain people that do 
not smet with the high standards of 
police départaient.

Wicker con be contacted thru FO 
Box 318, Nev York, 0, Nev York.

HOUSE!
WANT A HIDEAWAY?
GOT 600 DOLLARS? _

This hideavay has 
deligbtful seclusion,charm 
High on a hill, a lovely 
vbbdiy ssYtil^r^ Yts perfe^ 
for investment and pleasure, 
too! Enjoy it yourself in 
Sutaer and >ent it in the 
winter if you like. PSiYou 
vill love your neighbors 
too. Ask for Phil at

Bsllucoi Realty 
GL3-2087

N o rm an 'S
H uía

S  HACK
* 7 9  F O I E O N  Turc 8pm ro2am 

Beer 154 
Sul-9669

I AM . .FOR ONE YEAR«
THE AIMS OF THE LEAGUE FOR YEARS OF-AGE. ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK --- lERSHIP.

TO_AR.MEM

We don't want her I . ̂  
You can Have herl'' 

SheistoFATI 
for Usi

n a m e _____________________ ADDRESS__________________________________'
Note: Many paoiile ijre reluctant to Jolrf" organ 1 zatloos Ifao7ona wlahea to Join the League .using an asauaed nase, be sar do ao. Hovever all neibarahlpa In tba league are strictly confldebtlal.

1 vould lUe to ha76 tb#L.C.E. Neva sailed to se. Inclosed le ny i^e^ for $2. AO for cne year* a subscription. X Meabers recieve th^ N^e vlthcmt ^arge)
NM/E---------- ----- — ADÔRGS5
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CF I HE CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITED STATES

Published every tvo seeks by the LEAGUE FOR CIVIL FCDCATION at 1154 Reamy, Sen 
Praireiseo. California ■ ■ ̂
Editor: Ouy StraitSQbscriptioas:

Asaoclate Editor: D. Andreetta-<$2.A0 year by sail Staff Artist: R. Aám»

All saterlal appearing in this publication suet be considered utder copyright or 
"  Penlesion to reproduce in any fot« aust be secured in writing

evo:
ts ihd'HteVfles iuàriDteed"

.jpyrleht peodlDg. ______prior to such reproduction.
Ihe League for Civil Rducatiion vas foraed for educstioosl, benevolent, char 

and phllaoibropie purposes: end tbe- specific and priaacj purposea, for. Milcb it weeformed are to aeicod, safeguard end protect civil ri_.______________ _fay the Oonetltution of-the United States and of tbe ^ate of California; so epon- eor and promote a oostinuisg education progrim in the field of Civil Rights end Ilbertiee: Ib provide finenclal aid for the dvfeseaor protection of persooe whose constitutional ngnte have been violated or are tbreateosTl oa imperiled; to pro* 
vide and promote opportanltles and referral services free from dlecrtwiftstlon of in eo np ectlO D  with «mploymeot placement, bouelsg plecepent.>d oontrfbute to worthy diarlikble andany kind In eonnectlon with oounselllng. and to  support ^plMapanti and ^reonü ytble and civic endeavors.

papere in son Projicieco vere full 
of nothin;, but the reorganization of 
the Police Department.

Dick Nolan had more than a little 
to say about tbe way thing# vere not 
getting done at tbe Hall of Justice. 
Then all of a sudden after the Chief 
got bis extra million for relieveing 
£64 of his uniformed officers by 144 
civilians (who con figure that one?) 
the"talk died out;“"

Dick Nolan vent on an unannounced 
vacation. Nov he is back but is in 
bad health.

The Chief has corns, jout vith tbe 
announcement that it vould take 90 
days before he could do anytLing. X 
certain man who makes up tbe list 
of' tbinqe a person must be able to 
do before he can qualify for a Job, 
And other items, vas on vacation.

We can see it nov: Paper Clipper
Specialist: Must be proficient in
the’ useage of all clipping devices, 
including Bostick, Ace, and Rubber 
Bands. Must not harve a police re
cord of any kind and must be of 
good moral character, with 3 years 
of experience, a BS degree and not. 
over 22 years of age.

But seriously, during the last 
war, ve turned out second lieuten
ants in 90 days. We vere back in 
some kind of fighting shape after 
90* days of Pearl Harbor~bombing.
We took Paris 90 days after D-Day, 
yet to get people to-'dô  purely 
clerical
partaent it vili take 90 da^.

Yet there has been* no l e t ^ p  in 
the activity of tbe SSquad in - il
legal activity and there appears to 
be no coneexted drive to cut dovn 
<in crimes of ▼iulcoce.

-jpkymieal ly perfect, the charge vould 
stend, but our problem take# from 
every level ef mentality, from the 
physioally eound as veil ee from tbe 
deformed, and reaches into every home 
vfaether considered decent or met. We

frem too maay lodge*, ef lile té 
be committing a crime egainst nature^
— tbs bresders ars creating pofRila- 
tion probls^ veli enough by them- 
selvss. NoV if a crimm existe, it io 

cria» agaiMt ourselves. 
fbat coanection betvesn crime and | 

immaturity? Tbe^criM tx-imiurityl 
And immaturity m  relatad te eur vay I 
of life ie irrecoDceivibly coonected j 
tu thè problema of-iOTing^mnd ef be-| 
ing loved» Freud spoke of ttoee lev- | 
els of love. Tbe Prijmary, *or thè 
total oelf-interest—  tbe center-of-l 
the-unlverae attltude vfaicb demanda 
all anglea of life io center on self. 
The Secondary, or tbe c(^ditional 
lovei tbe bargainer, thè "X'il do _ 
tbia if you vlll~do-tbat".^.ÌBd flnal-l 
ly, tbe mature love, thè uncondition-1 
al, tbe Altrulst, thè givlng vithout | 
regard for return— The Utopian.Freud 
concluded that almost everyone is I 
atufik on thè secoàd level. The edges [ 
betveen these separations are in 
ebodes of gray hovever, and those o 
US vbo titmnirl unequal returns- more 
their favor iban to their companion'.e I 
are obviously in Uie majority. Thia| 
la thè beginning of our decay,
Great Reaaon vhy ve so unbàppily live| 
alone vithin ourselves.

The social critic Philip lylie 
enee asked tkat he vonld nnly .d*Aim 
that eacb man enlarge bis ovn opinr- 

--ion of him80lf..«.An almost la u d 
able request for ita impllcations 

^ r s e lvee» 
But vby not? I believe 1 can tbink 
of many qualitips common to our 
order vhich in tbemselvos could elo— 
vate US beyond social condemnation.

only vith great quantities of trust 
present. — < _

Bave ve taken e rouad-ebout path? 
1 think not, fer trust vhich can 
bind friend to friend, can bind 
group to cause. Ws can be organised 
hut first iw imit grow up— bnforv-ve 
can Join such a vorthy organisation, 

by Sultanshire

to

for instance our generally
-ar\

A RoaderWrites 
A GOOD LOOK
Let's take a real look at our

selves. We hear the many cries of 
"Let's get organised!" and eee the 
many examples of our disolution 
every tlsm ve care to Took about.Why 
is it our almost compulsive craving 
for self-interests demands an offer
ing before aiqr common lav of good? 
Why the constant search for the 
possible person vho vill offer the 
eternal surprise or diversion. .Why 
only ourselves?

It is said our sect that vs
suffer of an almost universal isat- 
urity. Possibly no other decree laid 
dovn by the doctors of mental medi
cine is more sveeping In its indict
ment against us; nor the lass aetound-^ 
ing for its complete truth into all 
levels of our kind. It has also l^en 
said that ve represent a crime against 
nature, nature's basic purpose seem
ingly being reproduction; but this, 
charge is not true. If ve represent
ed completely the intelligent, or tbe

Jun 25
It Happened to Jane

July 2 -  THE MEN 
July 9 -Xaine Mutiny
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RICHARD'S 
CANINE
BEAUTY
SALON

profess ionaJ—
ii^viilualjt^lmg 

and grooming • 
Richard .Godberry, 

Owner
BY APPOfNTMENT O N tv /

JO 7-9309 ------- -̂----1208 PEl t

Su-Z-Q
1741 Polk GR49808

I Cocktails 11*6 sod  
Draft Beer----- 25#1

Coneider 
acute nenne of 
hasn't been hardened beyond recCgni— ' 
tien to either protect os from pain, 
or to allow acceptance of our own 
actions ybiebr ve find disagreeable, 

ipaesion becomes our «inning qual
ity. Those vbo e'en feel simply and 
quickly by a vlcaR'ious emotion, the 
problems and anguishes of another 
are in tbe best poaeible. position to 
offer aid and comfort to that per—, 
son. And vhat is the most miserable 
exploitation of tbe gift of the em
otionally compaeaionate.... ? It is
given for the sole purpose to under
mine tbe object's defenses and nor
mal objections for the ugly deciet- 
ful purpose of selfish' seduction. 
Does this observation hurt you? If 
sO| you are probably guilty of a 
crime whose only adequate punishment 
ia a reform of behavior, a growth in 
maturity, a greater awareness of 
■elf and a knowledge of when your 
aid is helping a n o t h e r . o r  vhen it 
ie merely exploiting.

The truth is only too obvious. By 
helping others, and denying Just a 
fsv of out selfish Intacests, 
create bonds which might eventually 
bind friends. Little, obstacles re
moved mi|^t release a flood of trust 
and highly desired friSndehips grown ,

6 B M a
GRANDER

JUNE 24

225-
eniliilreadero
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Justice Black

FREEDOmi"  ■ ■ m m  > #  V T B

OF SPEECH
NOTICE TO 

.r VISITOIB
Ju«tlc« Hugo Black, a retaran of 

tventy fire yetare on the Supreae 
Court of the United Statee baa-gain
ed the reputation of a non—confom— 
ie,,̂ OHtapoken diaaenter, and a rebel 
againatsreatrietive lawa goreminf 
our freedoiM.

In an interview to be publiahed 
in the New Ybrk Unireraity Law Re
view the Juatice had thie to aay 
about freedon of apeech»

"I do not believe that there^ia 
any half way ground if you enforce 
the protectiona of the firat *ntnd- 
•ent. 1 believe with Jefferaon that 
it ia tine enough for a goveraaent 
to atop in to regulate people when 
they ̂  aonething, not when they aay 
aonetfaingV
”1 uttderatand that it ie rather 

old faabioned and ahora a alight 
naivete to aay that *no lav*neana

what it vaya ia 'Congreaa
ahull sake no lava....abridging the
freedon of apeech or of the preaa*«,
I have to be boneat about it, I con- 
feaa, not only do 1 think the anend- 
aent aeana what it aaya, but aleo 
that 1 aay be alig^tly influenced by 
the faet T nni. thtnif ̂

We of California are proud of our 
State. Aa a tranaplanted Texaa tbia 
reporter knova hov to be proud and 
to braga We are even proud of a 
town to thè aouth, Loa Angelea and 

•oeMtinaa^if. PJTOud of ua 
eapecially vhen they bave a dry eiB-

Bttt leat ve atray trm thè eub- 
jeet. We are proud of our State. Bnt 
unfortunatély ve bave one of thè neatt 
deadbead legialaturea of all 50 of 
thè Stataa. After liatening- to all 
of thè varioua heada of departaenta 
froB all over thè country, vé~ of 
California ean be pròuds We bave 

le of thè vorat lava aince Nero

OCnn^ca
«hvuld-not aake any lèv v$tfi~rëëpëët~ 
to tbeae aubjecta. And being a rat
her old faabion, country fellow, I 
underatand to nean what the vorda 
aay.,,«It aaya no-lav and that ia 
vfaut I believe It _
tect itaelf. The aethod 1 v^ld 
adopt la different, however, fron 
that of aoae other people. I think 
it can be preaerved only by leaving 
people with the utaioat freedoa to 
think and to hope and to talk and to 
dreaa, if they^yant to dreaa. 1 do 
not believe that govemaent auat 
look to force, atlfling the aínda 
and aapirationa of the people.

"Yea, 1 believe in aelf^reeerva^ 
tion, but I would preaenre it aa the 
Founding Fathera aaid-by leaving 
people free

and Croavell.
We are happy to bave vieitore frcn 

placea like Kanaàa, New York, Waahr 
ington, Oregan and yea, even Texaa. 
But ^en they get out bere they eoe 
thè -aouniaina and thè lakea and thè 
atreeta and thè bàra and they aeen 
to go *hawg vile' aa ve uaed to aay 
dova ia Dallaa. They eoe thè . vide 
open apacea and thè vild country and 
they aay "Tbia la for ne" and they 
proceed aa if no..iMÌe vaa around to 
vatcb tbeir depredationa.

Tbia ia aot exactly trae.In our 
fair atate ve |tate thouaanda of

verdona, higbvay portola, aaog 
T9F  A fact^ 

in San Fraaciaco alone ve bave 1600 
unifomed offlcera, not to count thè 
nunber enployed by thè ABC [For tbe 
viaitora you ahould underatand that 
in our atate you cén drink all you 
ch~bóae ao long aa~ybu~(a) “Db not get 
drunk in a public place (b) Strike 
up' a' converaation vith a plant by 
thè llkker people, (e) Oo to a Bar 
that ia not Juot exactly. 'thè Oover-
,-nar'a Diah of Tea'3  ̂ —
[Tbia neana if ecMone aidlea up te 
you and aaya let'a go up to ny apart— 
nent and bave a cup of coffee, be 
vare! It could be an ABC Agent Pro- 
vacateur, or a SfTD or lA 'Under- 
oovera' agent or naybe even a gane 
varden. At aqy rate aoae of theae 
are very attractive young 'ladlea' 
and sex IS SINFUL IN CALIFORMUI

ST0UUE3Ì TO BE SUED

Dick Andreatta baa aaid that he ia 
filing auit to colléct $2500.00 that 
he allegea lir. Sol Stouàen ovea hia.

Mr. Andreatta allegea that he 
loaned Stouaen thè monay far - 
vbich Stouaen_gavb bia predated 
ebecka. When thè checka verê  pre— 
aented to Stouaen'a bank they vere 
not honoi d̂.

According to lir. Andreatta thè 
d^bt vaa to bave been paid in Decea- 
ber 1961. The lioney vaa loaned vith- 
out intereat

(a) Who aolicita anyone to en
gage in or vfao engagee in levd or-- 
diaolute conduct in any public place 
or in any place open to tbe public 
or exposed to the jHiblie viev

(b) Who aoliciia or engages in 
any act of prostitution*.

(c) Who accosts other persons in 
any public place or in any place open 
to the public/, for tbe purpose of 
begging or soiiciting alna*

 ̂ contuiuned on page 7* ^
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Hilltop House
RESIDENCE CLUB.

1217 JONES STREET 

GRoy$lone 4-9867

l**W***Ml— — — M — M — *M— i— M — M — I

IS^BEER
Saturday 2 pm 7pm 

Wednesday 7pm 10 pm
B l l E  lOOM 
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BLACKMAIL
JOUHTDOWN

The Tollovidg is a tinetable involving.a case ef blackBail in which 
the League played a parti

3i00 AM Blackaailer nade contact vith Victia 
5i00. AM Viotia alloved to leave by Blackaailer 
_6i00 AM ’Xehgtie contacted bj friend ef Victia 
lOtOO AM Victia talk vith League
liDO m  victia agreea—ta prosa chargee ageinet blac 
9t00 PM Leoigue contacts proper officers 
lOiOO m  Lssgue confsrence vith offiesrs 
lltOO m  Victia, Lsagus confsr vith officers 
li30 AM Offiesrs arrsst blsckuailsr

aMaa-

The details of this csss are 
etili confldéntlal but a few tbinge 
con be revealed.

The officers in confsrsnes, both 
with the Victia and tbe League vere 
only vaguely interested in vfaat the 
blackaailer hod on tbe Victia to use 
blacloBail.

Tbe officere, b'etveen the firat 
contact and the conferences looksd up 
tbe record of the blàclcioailer suspect 
and had several pictures to show to 
tbs Victia. (it is reliably reportsd 
that the blackaailer bad a criainal 
record as long as your sra) His ar
rest on this serious ebargs abpuld be 
enough to put him away for a long, 
long tiae. The Victia also had a 
aisdeioeanor record, in ràich, the of
ficers shoved no interest vhatsosver.

The officere at all tiaes vefe
«ftthing hut
ed vitb the higheat credit oil tSe 
service they represented.

Thie vaa one of the first eases 
that the League has handled in re
sponse to the article "Blackaail", 
and is an example of. vhat can be
done if responsible citisens cooper
ate with the police in the reduction^ 
of crimes of violence. Tbe services 
of the league are Available to any
one who ie being subjected to blaclô  
mail, threats of ex^eure of .any 
kind, lhakedovne, etc. Naturally 
the service ie at no charge, and. ve 
vill.not proceed vithoug the express 
pemission of the Victim. Victims 
■sy call on us for advice, guidance, 
and actusT7~physical conference vith 
the proper authorities.

( contuiuned from page^. )

(d) Wlio loiters in or about any
toilet, open to tho public for the 
purpose of engaging in or soliciting 
any lewd or lascivious or any un
lawful act. ' ~ -

(e) Who loiters or vandors upon 
the stresis or fro«- place to place 
without any apparpnt reason or busi< 
ness and who refuses to identify him
self and to account for hie pTedenco 
when requested by ai^ peace officer 
so to do, if the surrounding clrcum- 
steacee as such as to indicate to a 
reaeonable man that tbe public safety 
demands such identification.

(f) Who is found - -in any public 
place undor the influsnoa of intoxi— 
eating liquor, or any drug, or tbe 
combined influence of intoxicating 
liquor and any drpg, in sXicb a con
dition that he is nnable to exercise 
care for his own safety or thi

OF A Í.

m DAUAS

R

of others, or by reason of hie being 
under the flnfluence of intoxicating 
liquor or aky dmg, or tho coAbinod 
influonce of intoxicating liguor and 
any drug,-interferes with or ol^ 
etructe or prevents ^ha free use of 
uny etreot, eidovalk or other public 
way^

(g) Who loiters, prowls or van- 
dors upon the pHvate property , of a- 
notber, in the night time, without 
yialblo or lawful husinsee vith the 
owner or occupant thereof | or vfao 
while loitering, prowling or wander
ing upon tho private property of 
another, in tbe ni^time, peeks in 
the dooy or vindov of any inhabited 
building or structure located there
on, without visible or lawful busi
ness with the owner or occupant « 
thereof.

(h) Who lodges in any building 
structure, or place whether public 
or private, yithout the permission of 
tbe owner or person entitled to tbe 
poeseseion or control ther r̂tC. 
CIASSIFIED-Legal Notice

I, Eteond Paulsen effective 11 June, 
no longer bave ai^ connection vhat^ 
soever with thè Establishment known 

Eddie's 90, located at 90 Market 
Street.

7

Classined
^laealfiedt _

For Rent
Penthouse, unf,2 balconiee, aundeck, 
3 rma, for.two young men, 74 Castro 
Flour do Lys Realty UNI—2112.

FOR SALE
OBOVl» FLOWOl SBOP 
Fixtnr.a, Imr.ntor7, plua 3 
l.u«f PoMibla t20,000 (roaa 
Hr. Craaar Uol-0743

PETS PLDSf
DonCriss 

Stan Perkins 
all breed ~~ 

grooming B 
bathing by

iMon Caniche
17 72 Haight 

BA 1-5730
"IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PEOPLE 
__________  TRY  ̂Pgt'____________

WWWwwwŵ ^̂ wwwwwwa■a a v̂ v̂ â...... aQ rayce 's Lunch—
TRY HER HOME 

C O O K IN G

24 HOUR 
BREAKFAST
405 Divliodero

BOB & BUD

Breakfast * Lunch

7AM-4PM M ON.- FRI 

11PM-4AM FR I-SA T

54 — 2nd ST

^leur de lys

Real E state  ̂Co.
SOME O F F t C E S  ARE ONLY 

U N D E R S T A N D IN G .
WE P A R T I C I P A T E

^ o n
IT ’S HERE

TH E TOOL BOX
for fun 3 9 9 - 4 T H  S r .

WE HAVE THE TOOLS TO WORK WITH



N o r m a n ’S

H  UlA
HACK
9 77 FOltON

TICKETS ‘ 3.0C 
PERSON AVAILABLE AT

DJAK ROOM Jat|«.ibf;

i

WAGONTRAIn  l e a v e s  979 Folsom at 11am

take your awn car or call SU I-9 6 d 9  _  ^
for hilarioitsrifk^^  b u - Z - y

N orm an'SH a i
S h a c k

2 1 1 1  P o l k '

H ttLA HACK Will give FREE TICKET to all who Join L* C. E.
DON'T FORGET YOUR BATHING SUI 
NO PETS PLEASE- — — ---- iMTEBTAINMENT

DÎSTINATHMI-? P ? T

Jtl LY FOURtH
BLAST SINGE

FOOD

1154 KEARNY SAN FRANCISCO CALIF

\
V .

FIRST CLASS MAIL


